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CÂTROLICU CHRONICLE.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1851. NO. 37.

TO TUE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND.

BELOVED FELLoW-COUNTRYMEN-Many cauSes
bad induced me, during the last month, to irite to you
a series or letters on the present menacing attitude of
persecution whicli England lias assuned towards the
Catholies of Ireland. I waited, hoivever, for the
result of the second reading of the threatened penal
bill, in the vain hope tliat ministers îwould relent their
ivanton insult to us, and quash an enactnent conceived
in religious malignity, argucd in brutal calumny, and,
I May say, passed on last Tuesday in ferocious triumpli.
There can be, threfore, no longer auy doubt on the
mind of the most moderate Catholic, tlatc the present
cabinet and their nuierous followers, in and out of the
House of Comcamîos, are cthe iost deadly ceenies of
aur faith, and flie most reckless persecutors of our
religious liberties. I assure you I iras not so much
aggrieved by the conditions of the peial bill, as by
fle disgraceful and insulting language which poured
from the lips of the variouis English menmbers as they
opened, with savage joy, Wtat they fancied theold i
sores of the Catholie Cihurch lthrouigh past ages and
nations:a like the I-hames carrying avay the filthy
discharge of all thesewers of London, the -ouse of
Commons, since the th of February, lias been the
great ciannel tlhrough ihlieli lias passed thie collected
foul intolerance aid brutal bigotry of the English
parliament. The liistory of legislation throngcout the
civilised world does not furnish a sinilar instance of
the mis-statement, the falselood, the calumny, the
rabid violence with whiclh the debate was conducted ;
and in spealking of Catholics (wre ivhjo lhad not been
guilty of even the intention of giving the slightest
offence) we have been iranded as idolators, perjurers,
rebels, assassins ; and Our ancestors, our country, our
race, our faith, and our iwlhole cliaracter have been
held up (during seven weeks of exeruciating debate)
as a target to be transfised by the national iatred,
and the dcadly, untappeasable entity of England to
our religion and our country. They did not even
.onfine their cxtravagant. rage fto theliving-tley

exhumed the dead-thiey tore open-tlie graves of our
forefathers, andelicld u) their meartyred bolnes to
se-natorial contunely. They ransacked the ciurcli-
vards of hlie continent, through ail ages, to dig uap
sone fossil-stanîder as a spîecinen Of scientific caluiny
and the world ivide lias never seen a case to stand in
a parallel vith the fact, that the Lords and Coinions
of frec England-thle bar and the faculty of inde-
pendent England-tlie bisliops and the clergy of
Engianld, renowned for liberty of conscience-thle
nobility anid te sciia cf the Englisl irabble-all
unitcd during a parlimentry carnival of six iveeks,
and vied with ech other, fromi the Lord Chancellor
down t the menber fir Surre jfy, in tc performance
of every extravagant antic, iwteli could ridicule the
Catiolice Churcli, aind epose its innisiers and followers
to public scornand persecution. But lie day may
not be far distant wlen England may leara the
bitter lesson, fhiat île doctin-le Of the Catholic Church
can ble bal so fafal as Enîglish bigotry-that the
Anglican Establisiment is fir>, far-awray more de-
structive to Englaiids ireal than the Catholic Hier-
arcliy-and that the prime minister who lias the
consent of the throne to publish iinsult to one-third of
the empire, sends fortii au oficial document more
injurious to England than any Bull that ever emanted
froin tei authioi'ity of thei Vatican.

We iave imost certainly been lîarsly dealt ivith by
the prescit cabinet; but ire nust not tamely sUnbmit
to iijusticc and insult from iliatever quarter it pro-
ceeds. If ticy should persevere in their unchiistian
persecution, and fmually procure the royal assent to the
penal bill, ie munisti edeavor to defeat flic iractical
effects of the mceasure. -e can vest any noney leit
for charitable purposes in Amîterican securi(ies, and
rcly on Anerican lawrs for the justice w]ich ie are
denied at lione-Ouir ancestors lave donc tlhis here-
tofore in Belgium, France., Italy, Spain, and Portu-
gal ; iwe can do the saie in Arncica, and We shal

Ld ic frce men of Aunerica sec that ire ave groacing
under the saine tyriannty wrhiich liy coce felt, till, by
a simultanceous elort, they diove their tyraints for cver
fron thcir free shores. And I do believe, that for
every pound whicl ire niay be conpelled to send to
Anmerica, ie shall receive cthe saine amounit froie thue
sympathy and the gencrosity of our countrynmen there,
who know and feel our insults and our iniseries.
There can be no doubt if parliament persevere in
robbing the poor by ftle clauses of their bill, we have
a renedy inl pctitioning Aumerica to come to our
assistance; and by telling then that old rack-rents
arc not active enough in Ireland to lay the country
waste-that exteriimiaion is not considered speedy
cnough for the annihilation of the peopte-that the
poorhouses are not deemed siffieienly summary in
their extinction of the Irish-that disease, destitution,
and choera, arc not agents sufficiently mortal in the
extirpation of fthe Irsh population--no, no, and that
the British parliament therefore intend to send a

constable to stand at the chapel gates ain Sundays,
and to appoint an oflicial to ivatch thel dying bed of
the rich smincer, to stop the band of charity froin
givieg a far'thing- or a cruib of bread to the starvig
poor of Ireland, and t aft thcy are resolved La threaten
withi fine or imprisonnient any Catliolie pastor of fle
abandoned poor wlio ivili dare to futlf lthe command
of the ing of 1-eaven against the lawrs of the Queen
of England ; or iwhio wil attempt to interpret Samt
Paul contrary to t linspiration of Lord John IRussell.
XVe siall publishi these laws of Lord John Russell
thirougi licth lecgthi and brcadthî of Aminerica, and I nam
sure that flic fouw Iisl poor wvhro mîay survive flue
calanities of Englisl laur and the cholera, may
reccive somen relief in their distresses from our luappier
countrymnenî on flhe othier side of lue frienîdly Atlantic.

Be ie wîay apprehensive about tliat part of the
bill wiicb menaces a fuie or imprisonenulit on the
Bishops iwtio wrould sign their naines iwith a territorial
title of Great Britain. I tel! you, and you knowr it
as well as I do, fltt itwould talke the entire 3ritish
armuy to enforce that flne in Ireland. Of course thiat
fine slhould Le enforced cilî-er by seizure of goods, or
by arrest and imprisonnent ; and do you think any
one ian could be found in Ireland to purcitase any
article set up for sale at ftle government auction of
the Bisop's furniture ? There is not amongst the
Veriest wretches in tlc country one individual Who
would bc base enough to buuy even tue Bishiop's
ialkingstick ; it iould be calied " Tlie Drumiimond

Sale,"nd not one man, and certainly not au luisht-
ivonan, who vould not brand both e Drumnond
auctioneer and flic Drummtond pu-chaser as a disgrace
to human nature, and a libel on tle naine and cliaracter
of man. And secondly, iwith regard to arrest and
imprisoînment, I say that flie acempt iwould not only
require lie presence oflan arny,butitunight endanger
the stability ofi the Britisl throne. I shtould like to
sec the prime mintîister whoi wiouhl dare to dragcertain
Bishîops iwhmn I knoi from their residences to the
county prison. In flic first place, every £100 so
raised ivould cost ihen £10,000 ; it iveuild cost flic
country flic loss of internal peace and it iight in fe ic
end (if ofen repeated) cost tie Queeñ lier croira.
Depend uîpon if that flic Catholic Bishops ean wite
tee cities affer their names if they please ; and tlaft
io.goverinent, in the present state of Europe, iill
be sa stuipidi as to enlist and pay an inary, and oppose
tenl miliocs of subjects at hiomue, and thi-ce hundred
millions of Catliees abroad, in order to expunige a
fewv letters fi-omthlie end of the harmuless signature of
a loyal Catoliic Prelate.

But, if w-e are fuimt and united, cven tlie present bill
nay be abandoned altogete- before flic end bflie
session. Lord Joli Russell lias obtained his majoify,.
and lias trimuunpled ruver is in his lpetly spite and
bigotriy. -le cannot be iore degraded in the cyes of
fle wî'orld than lie is at presnt-au reuiked, discarded
servant-a religious persecutor-tlie lhistotrical coi-
pantion of Soiersct, Cecil, and W'entwîoi-thi-the
imitator of Gordon-thie principal actor in hle melo-
drama exlhibition cf uy Faikcs-tlie hero of Puftncy
-flic defanier cf hleCatiolic priesthood-and flie
applauder of the obscene lDrunuiond. If trained to
aris,lie would rivalOliver Cronivell ; if educated for
ithe bar, lie ivould rak ivilli Jffrl-eys ;if inuteinded lfor

idiploemîacy, ho mttighît surpass liliuto ; but ii fie
seiate-liouîse ilere is eo one to whîtom I can compare
iimt, except to himself and lience, as a statesmiiai,
( lie is his ow,-n parialleh" ln a wordl, attnd in order to
perfectly express muîy sentiment of l senatorial
Englishi cliaracter of tlis rist and Catholie parsecu-
tor--tiis writher'ed sprig of the 16ilith ceit:uy-tliis
impotent Walsinham-he is tlie transcendental ela-
barated lrai idcd of a Wlig. What a mtlancholv
relection to sec flic most poverful nation in fhie
ioi-ld, and clatiing flihighest place l'or isdhm.and
toleration. and general liberty, spuend six ireeks of tie
public time in a controveursy whicli iould b lideermeid
disgracefuil in any olier country in Euirope-to beliold
c peopile exterminated, banished, sta-ved--to hear
our rulers insult flhe living atnd disihoatno lie dead-to
witness fli legislator in his Ihig place sowîing- discord
and national iuntolerance aver the red -graves cf the
nurdered Irish-whereas, if le expended half thie
labor of bigotry in tlie irork of peace-if he ceniented
flic whole people, by impartial law, into one family-
if lie encouraged industry, assisted commerce, anti
gave the national mind a bent ta national prospe-rity--
if lie wrorkedv our coal mines, extracted our mineral
ivealth, or brought flte fisieries winl icthe profitable
reach of lte plicor boatman along our coasts-if be
eren helped lie persecuted to emigrate-if tue omît-
ployed a slhip for tlie virtuous as lue does for flic
so-called Irish convict-if lue gare the saine encon-
ragement to virtue iwhichli e does to vice---if lhe did
any one tling like a Chiristian man, andt a iise legis-
lator, the old vounds of our country niglt begin t
lieal, in place of seeing lier as site is noi, bleeding
from reery pore, and fainting on the ground beneath

flie cruel lasi of decidedly flic most iniquitous cabinet
that cver rulcd the destinies of England.

But ivihile Iwe reprobate lie present cabinet, and
the fury of its extravagant supporters, ire arc not
ungrateful for thel indiess, thehlionors, and flic
extended tolerahion whiclh we have received nI flic
hands of ollier administrations. For instance, I aim
auxious to express muy gratitude for the liberal,
lionest, and unsuspected grant to Maynooth : flic
spirit in iwhicil that grant iwas given, does lionor to the
illustrious statesman wIlo lained anid exected it.
In flic world lere arc no men ore grateful lian the
Irish for acts or justice; and lience ire nay udler-
stand lice excess of fleir ackneiioLedgrents for kîud-
Zess and favors. I liappei te be aiongst those iwlio
are gratefuîl for ithc grant to our national eduîcation
and I can never foiget the enlarged, flie liberal, flic
most benevolent contributions sent from flic English
to our starving poor during the desolating famine and
the terrible visitations of the last four years. I do
recollect these friendly and liberal demonstrations
ivitli the sincerest Jèeligs of gratitude ; but if it be
întended Iat ire siall be like dogs i a kennel, to
bear flic ivlîp and net to bark w//ie we arc fcd-if
it bc consideirle tint au ince of pudig can silence
our complaints under our nianifold grievances-if tlie
state coaclinan suppose that gold lace and state
livery wiil make us .ileitly endure the state lasl-
and if flic Ilussells of England imagmne that wre can
sell flic Cross for porridge, and barter le clialice for
a royal salhte ; ire shall ing thein granits and their
state patronage ie scorin fthcir tecet ; and, as our
fathters ml the ChurcL did of old, ie shall tIael o0.
foot, ivitli our vestînents on our backs, and beg Our
bread from door to door, sooner than dishionor our
ecelesiastical ancestors, degrade our national nanie,
or bear ithe Anglican deccit to iveave one slred of
golden English tinsel throughi lie simple and spokiess
ornamnts of our ancient altars. Felloiw-countrv men,
we will defeat all thcir machmiations, or ire shaU and
il di e flicstruggle. We have feelings Of grati-

tude for kindness, but iwe have feelings of anger for
imsulmt. \Ve reinember kindness, but nîeither can ire
eier forget injury. We shal!figlit for our Sorereign,
but iwe cai die for our failli-m one word, ie iwili
net endure tlie insiilt put upon us, if our opiposition
were to deprive us of every privilege wlirh lite iise
toleration of past years lias concded to the.national
ivil. \Ve are prepared to go back again toeflic bogs
and caves of Irclatd, andi e will prefer to clothe our
trembing aliiii im Irisi rags, and adore C : ad on tie
vild rocks of our couiiry, sooner tlan r:ise the Cross
under Lutlieran colors, oriameniît eflicalrar iim Englisi
lrapery, or lif tlie consecrated chialice to lie pollîited
fls c .an " aîiointed' slave.-Fllow-cuntymen,
there is a spirit in Ircland of irlihic liussell lIule
dicams-we shal call, and iLt il awa fe-and, iii t li
strength of a young giant, re shal stand togethier,
brother to brotler, ii deflice n i'v:riue, justice, and
lioncr. 'We mitay' not conquer Enghmd at home, but
ire will subdue lier abroad ; fen i1 ioliins of discin-
tented sibjects in Ite leart of lier toires and cities
ivii eicoirage foreigiî diplomnîacy te stand mI lia;îglty
lerfia nce n gcaist a kmigdonn nieed iwiflit ernal
discontent ; and our comîibinatiorî, if iwell ma naged,
will compel lier to yield toO ur just demands sooner
flhai liazard lier linor or lier cnnercial interests to
he despised or triied vi îwth ii rival foreign courts.
Give nie an association of ive hindred thousand
yeung m]IeC, anîd J tell yo'u wie may aughfin f penal
laws of England to scorn. \Ve shll assemble twvice
a vear simuancod, riz. le 241h June andt flic
24hli Noveîiber. 'e shall meet in cacli parisli, but
inake îln speeches iwe shall couft our nbiiers, give
flîre cheers for Ircland, anti go silently home.
Jihere is no law' against shîoiutiig ; the Attoriey-
Genîeral canno0t fle an cx of/lico aigainst shouting;
anu!, I tell yoi, contiuce to îlo fhis sinple liing iOf
meetg jm our c tenti, .Engnd nevier w iiOr never
can evenîtually insuit or en-lave us.

In tel event. of Iis hIt passing lthe ieuse of
Lords, I slall asc the simnatures of half a million off
yomîîig Irishneîî ; and we shall tave this petition of
the bravest armuy in flicreorld presented to the QuCen;
and I tell ye noiw, and believe me, she wrill never
give the royal assent to this monstrous insult to every
Catholie subject i lier empire. I am sure I shall
get uap my petbion, and tiat there is not a liearfy
voing Irislhmen who wiould net spill bis blood as scon
as sigi ias naine.

This society shall not be called cither the Old or
lte Younglreland Association: it shal be dcesignated
"The Loyal Catiolie Religikus Association:" ift
shall embrace Eiiglaind and Ireland ; and believe me
five hundred thousand young lîeairty Irisiimen in Ire-
land, and at least one lundred thousand in England,
giing toach othier twice a-ycar tlie single pledge of
courage and .attacliment to their faitli, iwil prevent
for ever a repitition of the late nost disgraceful par-
liamentary conduct-to our religion.

I tell you it is coime to this ithi us, and ire must
taike our stand and live or die, or strike down the
nefarious machinations t present in preparation for us.
I hiate boasting, and braggadocio, ami buliying ; but,
before avenging iHcaven, I iwould rather die in the
field or on hlie scaffold than bear flie present burning
branimd o Enîglaid's tium1phant scorn.

This letter is only pe-Clmin an-/, t a series or
letters, ilihi I rhave i-cided on writing te you, li
reference to the conduct of Englanird troughuout the
continent of Europe during the lae disastrous revu-
hutions. I shail prove fromu incontestible documents
that sie lis used in very instance (wherc she ceouli
do it) lier influence to daiage lie Caftholic Church,
ta overturn l e various establiisluineits of Catholic
educatir and lo promiote disunion and disorder in
no less than five European governments, in order to
uproot, or enfeeble the Catholic religion. I shall
demonsuaiqle thiat the presit cabitiet las ouenly and
avovedly supportedl te infidl atiata on tlie Catholics
cf Siritze-land-thant hleir ambassadors and etInvoys-
lhad official instructions to fend themtselvesî, in every
ostensible iay to te infidel moiment5; and I shahl
place " despatches "1 before you, wlihi irili estab-
lisi, beyond ail novd, flic iiq1îuity ofIlie present
cabinet, in fomentiig' the insurrections of Swritelandl,
Lornbardy, Italy, and Nales.-i shall iresent ta you
the despatches of Lord Palmerston to his eloicials at
Berne, Turin, ]uirn, Viena, Rolme, Naples, and
Paris ; and I shl1 lay- Lefore you the ansvers of
tiese functionaries, iii documents so clea and satism
facto-y, that you vil fliee the whole force of Englist
diplomîacy-fîirstly employed to produce revolution in
every European state, and secondly to throw the
irliole idighît of ilie- power and hem' infliunce in over-
turnin rhlue Catholic Chuurcli. Thougi e kindnes
of a disting-uished fiiend, I hold thle despatches o
Peel, Canning, Hlard, AbercrombiL, inta, Met-
tertich, Guit, Contiz, and Painerston. I shadl
produce these documents vertatim, with the lday, and
the date, and aillt circuicstaices of their ofliciality.
And I u-ndertp-ke to devulope a conspiracy such ats
lias tuer biefiorei hppenued l ini iworbul, and sucli as
lias never been ieretofore concocted anud umafured
againtst hlie total extirpation of Catholicity in Europe
-thle soie undivided conspiracy of thue present Briitish
cabimet.

The conduct of Lord Pi'ahncu-ston ulder is chief,
Lord fli Russeil, has been so ilu-disguised throiough
his officiais, thuat there is not a cort ini Europe 1<
whicliic heas not given ofeice for is ip/itical decait
and reolutionary stratagemns ; and there is not,
thcreioc, a nation in Europe at this mtment that
doas nt bea c deep-rooted grudge te Emngland, and
nîot a natiouwi uiihib uvild not expendi men aundil money
in ahuindance in laki 'reveige of E land if lie oe-
casuioi presented itslf. Bleicre the ltI, thatat this
ioient shc is i'uewreililh suspicion, hatred, and re-
veige 'by uirsaI Europe ; and if any circuistance
sloild lt- urn up to give her a ntioniaIl cc, aill Eu-
"ole would universally culebrate tlie juiee cof lier
d]ovnfaîli ; tutt iruihl, lik vultîîres above the dead
tiger, elap tieir irings in1 t.riiumph over the dlead body
of this ferociouis and blod-thirst nation. With
cenmies froin ithlut, andi e ies froi-ithin, if ve
are tue t iIo our deterinled opposition, we lial Isooni
compu1îel the iRussells of fle senale-huse to seck ctlier
vo-k, tthanî buriinin-g thlue Blesser! Vir-ginu-p-o pudor!
-miaking luriîs in the icee of' Europe anud le rld,
likre tle Ruissiun brute, t enter tie cloister o'timid
îunîus ; cand, oeh inime ! cu fie E!gishmen ! ta inde-
ctly inspec ttheprivale clo f uneprotectced ladies !

But if Irishien submnit to this iridignity, flic irona f
slavery should pierce thueir souls for ever-if they
subiit teir shoulders te fhis ignominous yoke, and
permit an official insutt on their sistrs aid daugtliers,
tey deserre ltie diieaithofthe coward slave ; and on
fi hirst tine when the fli hy Elish ocial sliall cx-
eeute his dirty work of viiting the roons of iur con-
secrated virgins, wre siall dcmciilt a crime against God
and liberty not ta rise up as one man from our valleys
and our mnountains, and striLe ouri-brutal enemies to
th earth, or die lit le ehonorable struggle against the
lifaîcoîs tyranny.

Amongst lie numenerous officiais, iwho bave been thl
tools of Lord Paiierstovn in his Eturopean conspi-
racy, not one has evinced the low bigoiry, thle ill-
bred intolerance, or ftle curris hatred against Cath-
olicity, as tlie present Sir RoeRt Pel, cthe late en-
voy in Swaitzerand, and the late maiden speaker on
Popery and miuiimery" in fhe Hiouse of Coammons.
Alas! alas! haudpassibusoguis. I shallgive you,
froui the original Frenc,the charactergiven thisgen-
betima (while at Berne) by a Frenclh barrister, and a
disinterestel eye-ivitness of flue demîeanar and the
oficial carriage of this liplomatie petit maître in lhs
intercourse ivith ti -iinfidel gangs of flue'"frec corps"
-that is, tlie gangs wluo made wiar againist the Cath-
olics, expelled the religicus orders, maligned the il-
lustrious Jesuits, tore down the churches, plundered



Ill convents, and committed such excesses of brutal-
îty, debauchery, -assassination, and plunder as make1
human niture blush. Hear, now, tlie diplomatie flir-E
ttion of young Master Peel vith those Swiss de-
inons:-

"This young man, this -scented fop, started and
stiffened like. the 'quilled collars of Queen Elizabeth,i

e'i&ùë ài easy 'taôl.in àcting h p assigned to 
11Éitas -dùtyto bothe reeognised tocl cf
Ochsenbein, the leader of,- the infidel corps-to be
seen in public paying him court-the lhaughty dignity
of England even meanly succunibed ta applaud the
delirious orgies of the ' free corps' (i. c. the plunder-
ers, and infidels and assassins)-to take as it were a
part, in their military evolutions at all their public re-
views-to take of his hat in passing their 'colors'
-to have a bow and a scrape for every one lie met
-and ta convince thei by his conduct, more than.
by bis declarations or hisofficial notes, that they mnight
calculate with certainty on the moral support of
En0Ihnd.!"

Fellow countrymen-I have tiis young man, tiis
scented fop," and all his confederates throughout Eu-
rope, in my power: and believe nie before I shall
quit my subject, I shall make te English cabinet
(humble as I amn) fel the terrors whiclh can be evok-
ed by a Pagan Irisi Priest. I had first intended te
convey te you the information which lias been put
into niy liands through a pamphlet, but suchi a vehicle
would place the facts of my case beyond the reich Of
the people ; hence I shall write a series of letters in
the newspapers till I shal exhaust the subject, and
by this ieans, I hope ta be able in a few weeks to
awaken every man in Ireland and in England te the
treacierous conduct of our deadly enemies. I shall
write a letter once a week, I should suppose on every
Vednesday morning; and I bave cite humble request

te make of the friends of Ireland, of the press, that
they ivill kindly give publicity te the commnnnications
ta you, ny suffering, persecuted, exiled, but brave
countryien.

Believe ne, beloved fellow-countrymnen, your faith-1
ful and devoted Irish Priest.

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.
March 31, 1851.
P. S.-I have been consulting sone friends on the

essential necessity of preparing f¯or an aggregate tmeet-
ing of the Catholics of Ireland about the first week
after Easter.

THE BLASPHEMIES iN THE BRITISI HOUSE
OF COMMONS.

On the evening of the 25th of March, the Rev. Dr.1
Cahilldelivered an eloquent discourse teoanostcrowd-
ed audience, in the church of St. Michan, Dublin, an
extract of whici we feel great pleasure in placing be-
fore ihe public at the present moment. Its allusions
to lthe Blessed Virgin, and to the couvents, in answer
to.certaie speeches and attacks made ji the House of(
Commons, willbe feind te possess a thrilling interest:(

"If a Jew, writhing under the curse of Heaven, had
declared ettmal hatred against Christianity : if, on his
lrimsoi hands, remindin him of his erima on Calvary,
he VOwVed remorsleless re1vengo agamnst thie crucifi I
Nazarean and hiis followersý: if, 'in his-1 mysterious
banislunent a deserted wanderer througli scoruing ages
and nations, ho swore by the Temple that he would
never eat, or never drink, or never sleep, cr never
pray, or never live with the hated race of Chritians-0
if mn derision he called Christ 'Bcaal-if ha spat in the
cross, poiluted the hbly sepulchre, and l insanea
phrenzy swore by the Gad of Abrahanthat his wound-V
ed nation and expelled race would yet take blood fort
blood, and erase the Bible, the hated record of the
Jewish scorn. If in franti delirium he uttered blas-a
phemies against God the Father, jeered the Holy
Ghost, and mocked the Son of Mary, Icould, oh ! yes,
I could understand the Jew-to utter blasphemy, te
nake heaven weep, ta terrify the dead, te convulse
creation, and te awake hall, is part of lie creed of lis
nation-it is his nornin« and evening prayer-it is his
adgration, it ls his wcrsWip, because the blood of the
Messiahl s upon him, and lie bears on his forebead the
red mark of deicide: but for a Christian (if the report
of the newspapers be truc) and an Engilsiuan, and a
legislator, and, it is said, a scholar and a gentleman, to
ba hurried away by intolerance so far as te surpass the
treachery of Judas-to see the Blessed Virgin dragged
before the Pharisees of the senate bouse-te convert
Parliament ilo thie Jewish rabble-to behold the
Speaker sillingiitae chair cf Filie-to hear thet
Premier, ika Caiphas, quoing ati [ isinterpreting
scripture-to sec the sceie ia lthe ha] of Annas re-t
enacted on tt treasury benches-to lhcar a Christian1
aristocracy re-echo the shoot of condemnation against1
'lBlessed Mary full of grace'-and to behold the ment-
ber for Surrey! glory je assuning the character of
Barrabas, and bowing teo the cheers of the Sadducees
-alI titis, oh ! Lord cf thc universe-ail titis, ch ! Gué
of angeis and mn-all this, oi htouudg ftheliving
and the dead-all this, all this, aull is terrifying
nockery, this religious ferocity, this wild frenzy, tits

deliriöus extravagance is very like lthe fata; sig--the
ùysterious handwriting on ithe walls of Belsiazzar's
banqu'etting-roomr, predicting thatthcdays of England
are numbered, ha the God of Justice will soon break
upon er brazen gales, andin the ntit of her delirium
and dre nkenness, wviliiacné an unknewn and unie.,-
pectcd enemy ta place the sword of vengeance on lie
thrcats cf titis perseeuting and anti-Chrs tian peeple.t"And need wea wonder ai the profana rudeness, the
debauchedé utterance wvith wvhich the Catholicopurityof
our cnsecrated virgins is assailad, whetn ' Blessed
Mary? coulé flot escapa the slhm et edîucated intolar-
a s. p O h! i lîhn ance ntrs theasolemn enolasure cf

speeches of our miortai enaemies. The marnent you
enîteritere is a soothing, peacaful silence, a caim
serenity, wvhich speaks moera eloquenîtly titan worda,
ta say tuat the busy tongua cf the gay worid nmust Le
at test haro, that liera thora la ~a compact madle by he
lip gipst lime distractions and disqûiedes cf lthe

gw fr] ; eta utt i at o eshalls, thae uapretending reli

every tara the sciante silenice, the noiaseless step, pro-
dce int iistiïôtivhe reserve in the mosat incantious ob-

-serv'ér, wshicht makés the visiter speak ini batedtbreath,
né- vhiapering timridity fearinug te let co loué wàd
escap&to dit tbhe boy harmony and the suggestive
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still'ness of the place ;the vary i a fled, dis-.
robe the sun of half Ins splendot; e likgay'igiit of the
sies is reduced to discreet sob;iéty Ç atM the day.puis
on, astit were, an air cf gravilty toui thé chhuèe 5s-
iinnîty cf, the viiît'iis vow;. and ali-tiiings. reend
about, and every object in vie prociaim t esson cf
se fusion and retirenent. And vhenthe mind fallowsa
the wliole sisterhood, from thé break of day to the late
liur of reirerent-i-l niglht prayer, through evei onc
day of their heaven-born duties, une 1s at a loss to
know whetlier. God is more pleased ith thleir silent
adoration ini bis awn iromediatepjueserupe ai tbe taber-

tacie, or with iheir tender cre of thé uItl chdfilren cf
the poor, whonm they teach, and fecd, andelothe, like
anigels in the desert, sent fron God to soele the des-
pair, to cheer the alitictious, and to raise the hdbes of
the abandoned, poor and brokei-heaated stranger. No
gentlemau, no man cf feeling ever visited one of these
God-like institutions, who did not, on retiring frin the

eaorcé encelosure, express Ilie admirationcf htua"gener-
eus andé mauiyliueart by applauding Ille invincible
ieroism of faith which could give srength to the deli-
cacy and the timidity of the weaker sex, to leave fa-
ther andi mother, andt kindred, and faniJy, and home,
and to bring their fortune, andi tieir youthi, and ileir
education, and Ileir accomplishments, and tbeir vir-
tues, to place tice all iii a common fnd, for the sake
cfrCd, te sb distributtiedanongstete chihiren of the
puer, b eSUPPly the deliciencies caused ilu titese poer
children froin the position to whicih faîte and cherin-
stances iave consigned them ein this world. These
ladies have braved lie terrors of sea and land, in every
part of lthe Christian world, to carry out the reliions
idea of tieir vocation. YOu will find them. andrlieir
modest vesper bell amidst the snuws of Canada, the
pestiletnce cfMexico, and Illeumtibunug sand of Iodla
-yen xii Iind tlitert iistering augets ai tae bed cf
sickness-in the cabius of tiie destitute poolr, antI w'hen
the lvelliing ravages of lie awful cholera shook the
stoutest ieart, ani madte the bravest man tremble, and
his intellect reel, the Sisters of Charity and Mercy,
like a sutnbeani shining in loveliness over the gore
and the slamt of the baitle field, the mmoed anidst the
dendauthlie dying, liku livinglighit tram ltaeskies,
ane thuir courage anti their sacrifices, ani 1thair unlir-
in; care have bounud up teirmaies and their devotion

ith our dearest affections, and vith theie undying gra-
titude of the whole Christian wori. I cal! 350 mil-
lions of Catiolies ail over flue world to bear witness to
this my feeble testimony of the virtues of the conse-
crated virgins of Christendon.

." Ai, but ile did Euroe, ant Asia, and America,
dreain a iew -coeke ugo, a 11w tlays ago., Ihat a British
legislator- a lawaiver for -Ireland, and for lrish edu-
cauion-wouil, intis place i parlianent, brand these
ladies of devotion and of Cod w-%ith the foul epithet
which no gentleman can utter, and which I dare not
liere namein this prestice. .Hfehasutteredlanguage
which s oly lîeard in the vilest launts of Lndaio
profligacy and pollution, where lie mouth is red with
blaspiemuy-wherc tte heart is black with unnatural
crime, and where iiiquity so steeps the whole beiig
in perdition, that nothing lurther can be added to dam-
nation. From tihis unholy region lhe lias borrowedhis
utterance, in order to oer tt tlast imaginable insultto
the sisiers, the dauglhters, the reclatives of the irst
Catholie famities imu attcient and modern Europe.-
Catholies of Dublin ! will yno bear this? The time is
conte wien twe tast take our stand in defiance of the
vile cabinet, which couldpatroise and a plaud aln-
sult to Callolicity, wihich the humblest lather mi the
christian vorld would die to revenge if offered to ne
o his dauhters. a We wil iint endure this mot glev-
ous anid uiwarrantable insuit ; but we must resent it
like Christians. We are the bllowers of the prince
of suiffering, an4l we must strive to imitate him-he is
our legitimate king. The le al power of this world is
seemn in liademt, set witht precious Stones ; but the ray-
alty of the cross is only recognised when surnounteid
viti a crownu cf i.

The .Dublin Frernou, from whici paper we extract
the above, says, hliat during the delivery of this brilli-
ant discourse Ite vast congregaion evinced an emo-
lion anm an excitenatt whlich it would be impossible
to describe, and whichiiic they vith difficulty suppressed.
At several passages of Ithe sermon they rocked to a u
fro (as tlie rev. preacher proceeded) in a smnetiered
murmurin rage against the insult oflered to tieir re-
ligion and leir contry. Tltere was no mistakintg the
1xe a universai anger.-Baston Mot.

ADDRESS OF TIHE CATHOLIC
SITY COMMITTEE TO THE
AND PEOPLE OF IIRELAND.

(From the Tablet.)

UNIVER-
CLERGY

It is wu-ith feelings of unmnixed delight we discharge
the grateful and consoling duty of tiankiog you, in
the naine of your religion and your country, for the
prompt and noble genorosity with iiich you responded
to our appeal in behualf of the Catholic University, by
your liberal contributions on Sunday, the 16tli ultimo,
the eve of St. Patrick's festival-contributions,which,
notwnitistaniigin the unavoidable postponement of the
collection in mnany important districts, have realisei a
very large amount, as wdli appear fron ithe returns
tu-len published. Emtulating the conduct of those
primitive Christians, so warnly eulogised by the
Apostle, iho drew, even from the depths of their
indigence, the means of ministering ho thecause of
charity, your zeal lias found abundant resources for
promoting the interests of religion and of literature,
amnid the poverty and desolation entailed by a series
of public calanities unparalleled in the annals of
modern history.

And yet, fellow-countrymen, however laudable the
generosity you bave exhibited, and great the sacrifices
you have made on Ithis occasion, they were impera-
tively required by the inestimable value of the object
to iwhichlitey were directed-an object which throîws
into the shade every human iterest and temporal
advantage, whiichis as exaltd above the things of
this world as the heavens are above the earth.; but.
which blends, nevertheless, with its eternal benefits
and blessings all tiat is elevatin and ennobling to the
spirit of man, aven in this world.- Such an uobject is
the establishment of' a Catholic 'University-an insti-
tution, which, imdependent of,its g-reat literary advan-
tages,ltas noiw become a measure of vital importance:
for the défence and preservation of Our FIoly' Faith.

Té Irelaud the preservation of tlat Faith miiust lq

doubi freat;sferlsuuot olny did she part, like the
mé?hat mnentionedin the Gospel, with all that se 
possessed.topurchasê the priceless pearl, but, proud
of the acquisition, she Las borne it unshrinkinglyon
ber brow through all the vicissitudes of hier eventful
liistory,-in its darkest as well as in its brigbtest hour,
deriving frein it, in her deepest sorrows. and humilia-
tions, a nioral. gTandeur, which nefiber the wreath of
conquest, nor the diadem of empire, could bestow.
Hence the zeal and devotedness by which sie ought
to be animated in the establishment of 4n institution
for its preservation and defence against the number-
less and powerful adversaries by which it is assailed.
Against it are arrayed the mosti munificenty-endowed
educational establishments in the iworld-from ithe
gorgeous university to the humbler grammnar school,
all directly antagonistic in leir principles; a litera-
ture the most comprelhensive and various, adapted to
every taste and capacity, yet from the niost serious
essay t the ligltest ebullition of fancy, from the sen-
timental to the comic-all thoroughlly imbued vith the
anti-Catholie leaven ; a political press unrivalled in
its circulation and inlluence, but, itht a few excep-
tions, devoted to the catae of bigotry and intolerance;
and not only by far lime greatest proportion of the
mature and cultivateil intellect of the ;iSter country,
but an overbearing tide 'of popular prejudice, the
force and fury of iwhich iwe never vould have been
able to estimate were it not for the moral storm by
whiclh it was lately roused into action. As, then, wve
belhold Divine Pru'ovidence contiually adapting the
means to the end in the exercise of its moral govern-
ment, and riigorously exacting our co-operation witlh
te supernatural aid it affords for the attainînent of
eternal life, so it invariably demands fron the Faith-
fui the immanl efforts and sacrifices necessary to
encounter the trials and temptations tliat beset thmem ;
and lience the different phases presented by the Churci
througih the medium of lier ever-varying institutions
accordiag i the iants or requirements cf the age,
though always revolving lierself in the sane orbit of
lighit anid glory.

A glance at the Parliamentary debates on the penal
bill whicb noiw occupies the attention of the Legisla-
ture, would be sufficient to show ite eecessity cf an
institution sucit as ire iere eenbeînplabc. Te behiolti
an assemnbly that represents the intellect, rank, and
property of the three kingdoms rivalling the loivest
arena of polemnical controversy in its fanaticismt and
acrinmony ; echoing the ravings of Exeter Hall as the
inaxims of political sagacity ; eiting as historical facts
whiat all the great crities of modern times bave long
simce exploded as false and untenable ; libelling the
noblest characters that ever adorned the page of
history, thougt already vindicated by the most dis-
tinguished Protestant sciolars of the age ; heaping,
up the pyramnid of calunn iiy in the face of ail that cao
gire weigit to human testimony our solenn oaths and
declarations-to behold such a spectacle, li suci an
age, must arouse the coldest andi mnost apathetic to a
sense of the obligations ire are under of providing, in
defence of our holy religion, every intellectuai buhvark
which an enlightened zeal can sucgest. Agaiest
sucht a host of opponents,is it not absolutely necessary.
that ie should have a Catholie mstitution whbere the
cause of truth may' be upheld and defended by ail the
resources of learniin--vhere a literature may be
created frec frein the alloy of sectarian prejudice or
caluny-and w-lere the Catholie youth of the
country, whio may be hIereafter destined to represent
lier interests or maintaimu her riglîts, may receive that
higlier speciej of religious instruction - that net
merely elemnentary and catechletical, but scientific,
literary, and historical knovletige of religion, w'hich
woild enable tliemn hereafter, whien te occasion inigit
Cali for it, te vindicate the truti of its dogmas, and
the purity of its doctrine ?

But such an institution is not only necessary as a
measure of self-defence-it is imperatively required
to give completeness and perfection te the system of
Cathoie education. You behold the educational
systens of other religions denominations in these
countries perfect and harmonious, ench according to
its respective creed. The Protestant, Presbyterian,
and Dissenting portion of our fellow-subjects have
each an uniform and peculiar system, from the ele-
ientary school to the university. In the iliole
course of their educational trainimg, ail is character-
istic, harmonious, and accordant; and in the vast
majority of instances, where the State lias made such
ample provision for liese institutions, care lias been
taken to consult net only the spirit, but the letter, of
their respective tenets. But, of course, "lthe muin-
meries of superstitionI" demanded no such fostering
care. These it must be net only the dictate of
policy, but the duty of conscience, to destroy and
eradicate, and that too in the most ingenuous and
eficacious manner. Hence, as soon as our Catholic
youth have completed their elementary education in
science and literature-when the powers of reflection
have been first developed, and the mind, naturally
cager te.try its strength, prepares to grapple witli the
most rnmomntous-questioas limai ever testeè ils capacity',
or stirreti ils feelinugs-wheon ils aturai love af inde-
peadonce bas been strengthecned by lte censcicusnesse
a? ils newlIy aiwakenedi powver-whetn lte imnaginationa
is wvarmn and thie passiens are strog,-d thea youlth-
fuI aspirant, not content 'with an isolated chapter in
the boock cf knowvledge, seeks te unroll andi master aill
ils gicowing pages-at such a pericod cf life lue is te b1e
sent, not ta an institution wvhere :the Chunchic .

hallowved ainé directedi lis early studios wvill continue
la bue tue h onored' guide e? huis future cinquiries--noti
whuerc lthe pure anti sacredi associaticas that linkethe m
principles cf science wvitb te truths of rerelation nmay'
te strengthtened anti confirmed-not whiere lthe feelings
tIhat glowedi andi trembledt Lefore -lte altar af religion
may> be taugitt to respomndin lte saune spir'i.of adora--
lion toevery barman>' cf nature and-of art-to recog-
nise hii.Dityinl all His works. throughiout -tbe vast

temple of creation, as weil as in tbose surpassing
revelations of the sanctuary-those still more sublime
and touching emanations of the ifinitely good -and
beautiful tlit filed his soul with awe and tendernes
-but tô an imstitution where the first lesson to be
learned at its thresholdi lato trainpl on the authority
cf that:Clmrclh whichi ad hitherto been the-object of
Lis fondest and deepest veneration-to substitute a
coli and praferless rationalism for the reverent spirit
of inquiry by wicih lie ias previously actuated-to
look upon hlie sacred associations of the past as fetters
on the freedomof the itellect-and to substitute the
fiery emoanations of his oun pride and passion for the
guidance of that eaveuly monitor,twho ad descended
to hia from the Father of Liglhts, and who sought
te conduct him to thte goal of his eternal destiny-the
living fountain of ail knowledge. It is the action of
such institutions on the bighter classes on the Continent
which coicînumnicated to themn the irreligion and infi-
delity that, by a necessary consequence, penetrated to
thie subordinate grades of society, until lie masses of
the population becamne tainted by the moral corrup-
tion. And unless uwe are prepared to witness the
same direful effect, conmmencing with the wholesome
immolation of our youth, ie muist strain every energy,
and nake every sacuifice for the establishment of ithe
only institution capable of neutralising their influence
-a Catholic Universily. But, tlhanks be to God,
there is no one possessing the nane of Catlholie whbo
can question the expediency and advantages of such
a measure. Youî, beloved countrynen, have nobly
and practically refuted by your generous contributions
ibat your magifcenti nstitutions mu beialf of charity
and rehgion oughit to have disproved by anticipation;
lie onoly plausible objection against it, wnhat sone
deemeld the insurnmuntable difiaulty of its execution,
though to refuse co-operalion in the cgood work on
suah a ground was evidently to adopt a foregone
conolusion,to prejudge the question atissue,to obstruat
its progTess by danpieg the zeal and the energies
necessary for its accomplisltment, and thus te reahise
as touic as possible the iinpracticability it predicted.
The nunificent tribute you have just rendercd under
such extraordinary disadvantages demnonstrates to the
world the truth of the stateneît made by the assem-
bled Bishops of Ireland in the Synodical Address, that
wne possess i our on vii body ample resources for tie
realisahon of tIis great and glorous undertaking.

It is not necessary for us to ex]tort the Failtful in
those districts viere, oring to local circumnstances,
the collection las been unavoidably postponed, to,
coîte forvard trith ticîr clharactenistic zeal and gene-
rosity on the days appointed for their contributions-
to enulate the brilt example of their fellow-Catholics
and countrymnen hco have preceded then la the good
work, and to demnonstrate to Christian Europe that
the country which m former days contributed most to
its cmvilisation, whIich not only then opened the doors
of lier own educational estabiishments te the youth
wrho Ilocked to lier from other countries, but, iith the
arentive spirit and rdeeing ciand- of Christian
charity, raised up througlhout the Continent those
mnonuments of learning ant dcivilisation, Ihose cloquent
ruins still record the nane of litir benefactress-
that this country lias lost thing of the enlightened
zeal and self-devoting energy by ihich shie was dis-
tinouisietd in former days, bt ithat, unbroken b> lier
past sumflerings and undaunted by lier present difficultics
and afilictions, siel is ready once more to vindicate for
herself the highli position sIe once held in the literary
world, and to iwlhich er own instinct and caiabilities,
the pecuiliarity ofi' ler social position, and the directing
hand of Promndence, appear to destine ber.

Signed on beialf of the Cathlolhe University'
Comtiottee,

t PAUL Cu LL-E, Archbishiop of Armagh,
Primate of all Ireland,

Catholic University Chairmman.
Commaittee-Roons, Loier O iotid-quay,

Dublin, March 28th, 1851.

ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLIC CONFRATERNI-
TIES AND CHRISTIAN DOCTRiNE SOCI-
ETIES OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN.

To the Most Emuinent and Illustrions Nichiolas, Car-
dinal Arclibisiop of Westminster and Bislhop Ad-

- ministrator of Southvark.
May it please your Emiiinencc-'W e, the members

of the different Confraternities and Christian Doctrine
Societies of this cily, approach your Emninence ivith
sentiments of the most profound respect and sincere
attachmnent.

Our wartmest thanks are due, and are Lereby most
reverentially offered, through your Emninence, to our
I-oly Fatlier Pope Puis IX., for the restoration of
the Hierarchy to England, antd for the selection of
your Eminence to carry liat greant vork into effect,
thereby restoring to our-Cathoic bretiren of that
country the high privilege of wihich they Lave been
deprivei for the aist 300 years.

And une deeply deplore that this most solemnact
could have called forth suc ifoul caluinny anid abuse
cf our' hly raligion, anti audit unprovokedi imsult -ta
cur reneratoed Pcntilf, and ta your Eminence, from
lthe interested atnd misguidedi la that ceuntry', and liera
drain, tac, a thtreai fi'ro mar Mafjesty's First Minis-
tar cf thue Crawn ta teneur the.penaH aina, in créer ta
restrict your Eminence in carrying oui so glorious an
undertakiog.-

.We beg te assure your Emninence that, as Inishi
subjects, iwe yid ta nene lit layait>' andiatacment--
la:oc-ouost gracions Sovereign.;-and we- feu>ly roi>' an
lier Majesty's most gracieus promise, ltai ste will con-
tinue la alilie herbjecta· lthe full-liberty' o? conscience.

Sheulti. lte vile titrent le whîichi we alludiev be-put-
iota operaticon,.we beg ta assure your Eminence ltat
*yop ira>' fuilly roi>' on lte sympathy>' c? ail Irish GCate-o
:lies in saidiing, by' every.constitutional means in-thmeir .-

paower, le.maket comnncause;with their brelitoreau
¿Englnd:

------------------- -
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Suppiicating thebenediction of yu. Eminence to,

obtain for. ùs of.-Almighty God the necessary graces1
tô,fulfil- thc duties cf-our istatidni we remain, your-

Eminence'st most faitbful and devoted children in
Christ.

-Si'ed on- behalf ofhe-Imeetingheld at-Concilia-
oà ;lthè 2nd day of February, 1851.1

PErER GOGERTY, Chairman.-
FLwDW. 3y P. R.ICE, Vice-Chairman.
Wbi.O'CONNELL, Secretarles.
MICHAEL DEVOr, ct

Comnittee Ioom, Carmelite Church,
Whitefriar-street, Dublin.

THE ANSWER.

TO THE CATHOLIC CONFRATERNIT[ES AND CHRISTIAN
DOCTRINE SOCIETIES OF THE CLTY OF DUBLIN.

Dear Brethren and Friends in Christ-Though my
reply to your affectionate address lias been so long
deferred, I assure you this was most gratifying to my
feelings. Whose sympathies, and kind wishes, and
fervent prayers can a Pastor of God's Church most
hightly value but those who devote themselves, as I
know you do, to the truly holy work of instructing
Christ's little ones in the way of life, aud dischargingz
the noblest daties of .Christianity ! In those ivlho,
living in the world, and whixo assist the Church in her

- noblest duties, she feels that she possesses her most
zealous and attached children, ivho ivili never shrinkl
froin her side lu the hour of trial. Your very occu-
pation makes you more fahiliar tlan others ith the
doctrines and duties of religion, and none anong the
laity can more jnstly prize than you the great boon
which our Holy Father lias bestowed upon your Eng-
lish brethren in giving then a regular Ecelesiastical
govermnent.

And, in like mianner, no one better tlhan you can
know and feel the utter untruthfulness of those
shameless calumnies which have lately been published
against the Faith and inorals of our Holy -Church ;i
for. you know how differently you, in turn, instruet
others.

But among the many beautiful maxins which you
have learnt, and which nou inculcate, is that of bear-
ing patiently any obloquy cast upon your religion, and
only praying for the enliglhtenment of those who in
their ignorance assail it.

Let your prayers then answ'er to te reproach of
every adversary, and God ivill perhaps reivard it,
even here belov, by changing the hearts of those ivho
now are most bitter against the Ch(urch.

You have amongst you a dear friend and fellow-
laborer of mine in the Gospel, a brother most dear to
me in Christ Jesus, the Rev. F. Ignatius of St. Paul,
in whose noble and truly Catholie views I fully and
heartily concur, that the prayers of Ireland for Eng-
land are the best hope of both, and sure to draw
down blessing s on this great empire. Join him- in his
sacred warfare of prayer, and God will give us the
only triumph which w-e covet here belowv, that over
the hearts of our present inistaken adversaries, to the
gaining their love in the unity of faiti.

Sincerely wishing you and yours every blessing, I
am, ever, your affectionate servant in Christ,

tN. CAnv. WISEMAN,
Archbishop of Westminster.

CATEOLIC UNivERSITY.-The monthly meeting
of the Catholie Uuiversity Conmittee, held on Tues-
day, iakes the cheering announcement that the
month's contributions to the fund already handed in
amount to seven thousand pounds, of wnhich Dublin-
with almest unexpected liberality-has contributed
two thousand. This is only the contributions already
made up and transmitted to the Comnittee. In many
instances considerable sums have been collected, but
are not yet made up and sent in; and it is hoped that
the fruits of the St. Patrick's Day collection, iven
al put together, will be upwards of ten thousand
pounds. The county of Meath alone, we believe,1
will contribute, on the whole, about three thousand;
and n-e wisi wie could add that other ceunties were
in like proportion. In the county of Meath, we may
specify, as a remarkable instance of liberality, the
country parish of Duleek, vhich bas contributed about
a tenth part of the whQle collection for the county.
In Dublin, also, there are great instances of liberality,
some of w-hich wie do, and some of which ive do not,
know the particulars. Of the former, we may advert
to Kingstown, ,which lias already collected £514, the
excellent Parish Priest being down for £50 of that
amount. Altogether, the progress of the good work
is most cheerng; success ve look upon as certain;
and if there is any doubt of it, that doubt arises only
from the base indifference or hostility of those w-ho
would derive the greatest benefit from the prosecution
of this glorious enterprise to a triumphiant issue-we
mean, of course, the rich. We lhope to spealc more
lar ely on this subject next week, when we shall have
niore details before us.-Tablet.

OPENLNG OF ST. MUNGo's NEW CATHOLIC
CHURCH, GLASGOW.-On Sunday wveek this ma-.
mificent edifice n-as openedi fer Uhe purpeses cf pubice
Catholie worshîi, auJ a more gatifyin scene neyer
gladdened the hearts cf our co-religiomists lu Glasgow
than the occasion afforded. Wiethxer wec regard thec
beauty cf thec building, the numbers and respetability
cf the cngregatian, the unusually brilliant choral
accompaniment cf tht solemn ceremonial, or te
undisputable testimony their comibinaticu affords cf
the triumphiant progrss of Catholicity, aud tht zeal
ast :goodi tate cf the Cathohe community, wc have
ample scope for gratulatien andi joyous thanksgiving.

THE ARHBSHoP or CINCUNNAI.-The Alli-
apce cf Nantes, lu announcing that the Archbishop cf

*Cincinnati, la the TUnitedi States, n-as te assist in
the opening cf- the jubilce in'that eity adds, " This
Erelate, cf Ish birth, n-as educated mn.the Seminary
af St. «Sulpice-was raised te the Priesthcood lm
1827-went to .America, wbero ha exercisedi the

functions of President, of- the College of, Mount SL
Mary, and was appointed by- the- Ioly Father, in,
1833, to the Episcopal chair of Cincinnati, in -the,
State of Ohio. - The. unbounded' zeal of the -youig
,Bishop has- lad great fruits. Sixty-ive churches
have been built by his care, and eiglhty-seven :Clergy
labor under bis-direction. 'Several bouses of, educa-
tion, colleges,"and-seminaries, witnçss to-thetblessing
of God on bis diocese. The city of Cincinnati, whieh,
out of: 150,000 inhabitants,%counts 50,000 Catholies,
possessés eleven magnificent churches. It - is this
state of things which induced ·the Holy- Father to
raise Ciemnati to. the rank of an Archepiscopal see.
Arclibisbop Purcell is one of themost eminent con-
troversialists of our -day, and is celebrated in the
United States for several 'public conferences-iwith
Protestant Ministers."-Boston Pilot.

IRISE INTELLIGENC E.

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
On Monduy evening a numerous meetinîg, compris-

ing Catholie Cierrymen, laynten, and memnbers of the
several Catholic rfaternities of the ciiy, n-as held
at No. 10, Essex-bridge, for the purpose of forming an
association for the promotion andidefence of religious
libert'.

At cigit o'clock the chair was taken by the Rev.
Dr. Callli.

Mr. Battersby read lettets, in reply to a cireular,
froin his Grace the Primate, from the Rev. Dr. O'Con-
nell, from the Right Rev. Dr. French, Bisiop of Ki]-
macduagh, and others, approving of the objects of the
association.

Ti Revereiid Chairman tihen addressedthe meeting.
He had not heard arnything of the present association
until he received the notice of this meetig from Mr.
Battersby, and read the prospectus or document noirv
im print before thein. Every word that Dr. Mo-iarty
hat written in that document oug ht to be printed in
letters of gold, andi might safely form the basis of the
rules of their association. On reading ther aver he
looked at the question in its primitive simplicity, and
he said to inself there was no part of the world so
persecuted as Catholio Ireland. Begin at the Catholie
aistocra, and go down to the Cathoei scavenger, and
the burning brand of persecution% was alike upon them;
and yet there was no orgaî to tell it. Many abl
public journals in Ireland înd avocated the cause of
religious freedoîn, but tlere weren a greai.many miseries
and religoiis grievances yet infliieted on the country
w-hich liad not one respondent voice to proclaim them.
(Hear, hear). He consideredIliat in a rmligious, a
national, and i a political point of view, the associa-
tion might he made very valuable and effective ; and
it would afford hin great satisfaction to lend his best
aid towvards its estallishment and extension in every
diocese, and district, and paris lin Ireland. (Ciers.)

Mr. E. W. Malhony proposed the first resolution,
vhici wras as follows:- .

« That in order to meet the unscrupulous, innumer-
able, and continuous efforts in-o beiug made against
the Catholie religion and its professons, in these king-
doms, it is of the utnost importance to have a com-
plete, general, and effective religious organisation of
the Catholie body."

Mr. O'HIama aseconded the resolution, w-hich passed
unanimously.

Mr. Nolan moved the next resolution, which was as
folio ns:-

" That we consider the association for Cathohie pur-
posesunconnectedi with politics, admirably calculated
to meet the present and future wants of the Catholie
body, and respectfully call upont all Catholies to sustain
it by their co-operation and support."

The resolution passed utiatimously.
Some formal business was then transacted ; after

which, the Very Rev. Dr. Spiatt was called to the
chair, and a marked vote of thanks having been passed
te tht Rev. Dr. Cahill, the meeting separated.-FPree-
mn..

PROSELYTISM IN THE PARISH OF ROSS,
ARCHDIOCESE OF TUAM.

To the Editor of the Tablet.
Maam, Clonbur, March 19th, 1851.

Dear Sir-I beg youwill allowv me to ackiiowletdge
the receipt of one pound each from George Jennings,
Esq., Richardstow-n, Cilbannon; and James Browne,
Esq., Ardskea, near Tuam, to enable me to esiablish
sehools for the youth of this parisi. The former gen-
tieman has some propertyi u this paish; the latter is
oral>' agent to lus brother anti otlîeîs heme. Tht baud
cf chagnt>'coult not ba cxtended te a more praisen-r-
thy object, for though every good work i as its reward,
yet that of instructing youti in the rinciples of faith
and morality, and enabling lo witdraw them from
the foul and poisonous air of proselytising schools,
tanks amongst the foremost.

The followin Iletter will show the advantage taken
of the poverty à the people lie ; 1 8gmt ilvenhatit

"eCiuggan, Pceb. Srd), 1851.
cRev. Sir-I becg leave to state these few lines to

your reverence relative to an aged woman, wl lives
in Drimsna. She attended for some time Mr. O'Cal-
lagian's preaching, she being too needy. She now is
departing, andi ncarly dead. I went to talk to lier on
Saturday, asking ber would she .- li for the Priest?
She said yes, in hle onor of God. Se is now in. the
last agngty, and, except the bearer, the neighbors there
would be afraid to go for you. I trust inu d and in
you that you will use no hesitation, if possible, in com-
îug.-Your obedient servant,

"( WALTER BUTLER1."
On receiving this note I hastened immediately, and

arrived at the bed of sickness about nigitfall, lanivm
travelled eleven miles. The poor woman, named
Catherine O'Neil, worn- vith age and infirmity, raised
her hands and praised, and gave thanks Qo God for
sparing ber life until she had the happiness of beinay
attended ather deathbed by a Priest. I administerea
to her the last consolina- rites of the Catholie Church,
and thus strengtheneý, she expired the. following
morning. The man e who went for me was a Jumper,
but had lately deserted the ranks of the recruits. On
reading in the above letter lat the neiglibors were
afraid to go for me,, I was struck vith surprise that
such tyranny could be exercised in a Cathohie country,
but how much more so -hen,;on my arrivaila the
village, .heard for the. firstimé that, on that day
week, beimg the previons Monday, another woman,
named Catierine Butler, died there, calling for the
Priest, in the name of God, but none had the courage
or the charity to go for one. This woman was also in

the habit or going to heèar the Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan
préach occasionally. Since my;appointment to this,-
muy first>miission, about eighteen mfionths since, titis is

-Ie course adopted b? as inany of those creatures as
sâw death approach. There was not ne of thewni ho
did not send for me. It is worthy of notice thaf the
wvriter of the above letter is thie manu in whose house1
I celebrated Mass on the 29th of October, 1849, the
day on -hici Mr. O'Callaghan and his adhèrents at-
tacked me.'l. .

Perhal you wouild indulge me to place before youri
readers the foliowig document, îegarding a poor man1
and vife, who came to my chapel on last Sunday, tIhe
poor womau carrying her infant ln lier arms, requestiug
me to baptise it, and made Ihe following delarition
publicly:-

" We, îundersigned, do declare, that it was extremei
peverty and want compelled us to become JunîpersE
for the last two years, and go hear Mr. O'Callaglan
sometimes preachl; and -whilst we werc thus lu the(
habit of listeniug to him, -e believed in our heartsz
that his religion was not the true one, but the Catholie
religion, hi whicli we were bon, and, with God's as-1
sistance, iii which ve expect tio die. W now bring«
our child t ithe Priest to be baptised by him, and pro-
nuse never agairt to go hear anxy Protestant preacher or1
Jumper.1

S Witnuesses, their
"JOHN Ksc, senior, PAT X MALLEY.
"'.1oN KING, junior. ANNE X MALLEY.

in ark
The above declaration was made n ihe presence of

many of Ilte flock, but I thoughit itthai two respect-
able persontis should witess it by their signatures.
Irom these facts cat bu scen how litte necessity ltere
is for hIe ten Protestant chin-cies contenpilated to be
built by Bishaop Plunket of Tuan.--I na, dear Sir,
your very obedienît servant,'

Tax R. H ilAvîr MvLoTerr, C.C.
Tirp Rrîmujeus Houa ns Ba.W requested 1o

state that tite eisun address iie rcoi-se ofie
tion for Ite signatire of iliose Catholie ladies uhohave
either 1tlemcse'lves been educated at convents, or whose
children, relations, or friends, aie, or iave been, lu-
mates of couvetutral establishments, either as pupils,
postuilants or vowed religious; prayig lier Majesty,
as a Quecn and a w'roman, lo interpose hetween t[em
and ltepryitg ,anti ipcîiîent provisions of a «L 1ii
(entitlet Ilite Religions 1*ouata 1B1ll) whlichla about ta
be brougit before 'Parliament. wiih Ithe intention of
reiutroducimg Ite odious office of Pours8Uivaits.-Tab.

offlyöwn. The pd*er o f utn ii nlinLçwi1s,
conier éed u niam"reL. ,MCance, Esq., and S. M.
Declnzèau, esq.-Eening Post.

A little girl, named Henniritn, eleven years old,
committei suicide last wreek at Cork. by eutting lier
throat with a razor, lm consequence, IL is supposed, of,
lier having broken a looking-giass,.and.dreading cas-
tigation.

PvcrEDrÂ<n ESCAPE o; Wre EMIÔÂNr Snrr "FA-
vouRiTE."-About the heur of two o'cleo.k on Tiuraedy
morning, the igh watehman in chge ofMç."&

urke ioho's demesne, of Trabolgan, vas attructed,
by loud cries and lamentations, .yhich pjeared to.
come from some vessel a short distance c.l ihedgo t.
On iurryi n'dowvn, ta the shore, lie-found thatiieiSries
proceeded ir the people on board a large 'vessel,.
which was drifting xi on the-rocks. Lightaid as-
sistance wereimmedintely proinred antd, fter .a short
time, it was flound that the vessel was Uic Favorie,.
of St. John'a. SIe left Liverpool on the 28th of-Peb.,
and became leaky on the 17th of Marci, and: made
for Cork Larbour. WJhen offlBallycotton, a pilot was
tal-en on board, but he waus itîcapable of getti g lier
into Cork, andin consequenice sie drifted towarda the
shore at Trabolgan. A despatcli was sent to Queenp-
town, and several boats having arrived, succeedel in.
conveymig lie terrified passeigers (250 in number).
safely to shore, n-liere t1ey receivet that hospilality
for wvhicl lite Irish are proverbihl.-Co-k IExaminer.

GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING IN EDINBURGH.
On Tiursday niglit, the 20tlh ultimo, hIe Catholies

of Editnburgh assembled iit ti Waterloo Rooms, Io
record Ilîeir opinions concerning Ite attetnped pro-
scription of lieEcclesiastical disciplincof their Chiurch,
atid their protest againti the coutemplated invasion cf
their religious liber-y by lie Whig goveriment. Fron
Ihe reof-lree cf Ile gallory to lie farhiest cornero tie
platfoi-m, every moiitch -as occuipied, and hie entrance
to the lobbies was ithronged, andi many sought adnis-
sionî in vain. ''lhe Right Rlev. Bisliop Carrithers lu
the chair. The followning resolutions were uninimous-
]y adopted:-

Moved by Enas R. Mactionnell,. Esq., Advocale;
and seconded by James Gordon, Esq., Spanishi Coni
sol, Leith:-

1. "Tiat the allegiance due lo his Iloliness the
Pope by the Caîholies cf tese realns, being exclu-
sively confinedI to inatters spiritual, dioes not anid cai-
not interfere w-ith Ite temporal allegiance and loyalty
w-hich er Catiolic subjects owne a lier Mai' fityxhe

It la with sincere regret we have to record the iatt Qutee ; and, thierefore, Ihat they are etitle by the
oc ite Rev. Jercniai 0'Silivan, P.P., of Andfet.- Ia-s Of Ithe land to the fil and tncontrolled adnus-
The Rev. deceased was the oldest Pries: in Kerry-a tratin of tir Eccliesiastical aflfairs, according to the
ian of what nmi s best sense is called ilte good old prineiples of thir -re]igioi?
inncs"-incent, piots, citable, and hospitable to Moved b l Robert J. J. Monleith, Esq., of Carsairs

a proverb, without distinction of caste or crecdi. Ilis and seconde d by Deacoi Fetînwick:-
lîcaiti was for some tine past in a declininag state ; on 2. "' That, inastich as royal supremacy in things
Saturday hast he bacante serioasly il], and expired the Ecclesiastical has been cver denied by Catiolics, and
follomingvenig. May he rest ilu poace.-I-rry is in this country declared inladmissible by the Actiof
E:raminr. Union, the measure intrduced by hie present Minis-
- DEArn or TuE Vrnv REv. lRiciARD WoRMINGToN, try, under the desigiation of l The Eccelesiastical

O.S.F.-Itl iswilli feelings of lie bitterest sorrow we 'itles Assumption 1i," ls an unwarrantable outrage
record the death of this excellent and amiable Clorgy- ont the religions liberties of Ithe Cathhlies o f Ilis coui-
mai, in the 44th year of is age, whichi melanchîoly try, ant a violation of all gocd failli on the part of the
and unexpected event took place at the Convent, on Execulive ;i and the Cattlics of Edinburgh, i tithis
Tuesday mnorning, at halif-past 5 o'clock.-Wexfo-d meeting assembledi, do hereby protest unanimously
ïndependent . agamîst the said measure; antd opledge theanselves..

DANGAvoN ELrCTI(N.--The Hon. Mr. Ponsonby and determine to use ltheir trmost energies, not ouly
was returned by a imajority of 75, hle having rerceivo to defat the operalion of such measure, but to oppose
158 votes and lMr. Mauire oni' 83. It ls said thai tie election of all supporters of the present and any
106 of the voters of Ite borouglh arc tenants of the sceeintg Ministr'y, tht presunea se o lamper it
Duke of Devonshire and nder his influence, and 3 tthei sucred, jusl, anti aworn to-bc-protcted -ighs.'
the tnants cf Sir Richa-d ulnie whacoie ie Moved b>' Chaies Glendowyn Scott, Esq., andi se-S t 1ccopani condet by hle Rev. Joseph Mantichta:-iemo tI tlîo voting place. 3. " That, whiereas, smiee the introduction of Chris-

REPRESENTATN or ENNLEN.--A .ane>' [ianity into Irelaîtd, the Catholic 1-ierarchy of that
having occurred lm this borougi by the retirement of country lias existed in vigor,. and Catholic IBishops
the Hon. Colonel 11. Cole, James Whileside, Esq., have borne wiat titles seoneti thomlîen good, the pre-
Q.C., bus offered himslcf as a candidate. iln lis ad- sent attempit of Ministers lias, in referenîce to Iraland,
dress to the eleclors the learned gentleman declares all the character of an oppressive itnnovation, conîstitt-
atuclment e the r es religion, anti s detet- inêr at once an i l utn to hlie C utai atci iste rIefitifu y
ininaticti te "4 malulaiît Io thu vîmsofal is ahiilit>' the Is ulin;anti Iinher, ltai sieil ila asacrîciby
principles of the lorious (?) tieformatioi. tJoin sevral cometent legal authorities tliat le measure,
Collum, Esq., Soliettor, of E*miskillen, has e an- even in is a iltered form, vill stili interfere with dona-
nounced hiimself as a candidate. tions and bequests heretofore bestowed for charitable

REPREsErNTATIoN or CLARS.-Several candidaîes are purposes, and may carry confusion into the manage-
alreadyeniioned for lie sent about to be vacated by mett of property so disposed, it cannot; fail, in cone--.
the retirement of Major M'Namara; among others quence, tobe resisteti, net caly by a l Catholics, but.
Colonel Crofton Vandeleur,ocf Kilrush-lhouse, anti Mr. also by ail just men."
Cornelius O'Brien, who was defeated by Sir Lucius Moved by Lewis Harkie, Esq., and seconded by-
O'Brien ut the last general election. Meanwlile the Charles A. Doyle, Esq:-
Catholic andt Liberal party of Claie menu to present 4. "iThat petitions, enbodying hie sense of the pre-
an address to M. M'Namura, requesting that lie will sent resolutions, csentI to te Right Honorable Sir
retain the seut until they cait pitch tpon some fit and James Graham, i3at., for prosenlation to the ilouse of
disercet person to t ake his place in Parliament. Commons; and te the Right Honorable the Earl of

TuE Inîsir CHîA:csxY BILL.-The et of last year, Aberdeen, fer presentation to the House of Lords."
whiich the presetit bill is itroduced to anend, provided
for the maikiîîg regulations and general orders of the A ForOTTEN BOOK or MR. DRuNMcND.-It tmayLord Chancellor of Ireland, wih'ili e assistance of the be generally knovn that the same Mr. Drummond,Master of the Rolls. The Lord Chancellor and the who inIhlieHouse of Commonîs burst out into that ebul-Mastci cf lIte Raill tnbot ltriîa agreL,(lout a n>'suect lition of demoniac rage against the institutions of leentiers, lie present i I enabl es uta Lord Cianeellor ta Catholic lehit iiich lanase130justl>' excilei puiblie
unake such orders without the assent of the Master of indignation, tit, uln> four or five yexrcage, publiaite
the Relis. book called Abstract Principles of Rcveaied lleigo nc.

Ta: COrs iN FERMANAG.-Polalnes are beinoe in hich l ho expressed himself in widel> differeni
planted vith hopes as sanguino as if lie blightat ters in regard ho the Catholic Church. l that book
for ever disappeared.-Bere and oats are beiug exten- (p. 123) he says-" It sounds strange in the pars of
sively so-n. 'elic wheat brairds look well, but very, Locndon polemists, but it is, nevertheless, erfectly
litle las been sown, except by the bigher classes of true, that it siguiies very little Ito an Christian itan
farmers.-Despite what alarmists may say, we believe in the metropolis whether the Bishop of the diocese
that our prospectts are brightenmg i much of OUr wet be nominatei by the Bishop of Rome or the King of
lands have been drained, and a better method of En gand." Again lhe says (p. 141)--" The Churci
farming reso-ted to. The people scem la better spiits of Èenglandb as pncedi herself entirely under the feet
-and Ihether it b that Ih pople are inured to of the King. Tic King decrees her rites and cere-
suffering, and callous to the inflili on of ain, or, that monies; the King nominales all the Bishops; -anymèn
the cause of murmuring be diminished, we know- not: appoint ministers to parishes; the Bishops are out off
yet one thing is certain, that thre positively is far from all intercourse with the rest of Christendomrn, and
lesa complainug now than thaer was for some years dare not attend a genral Ecclesiastical Council with-
past. No doubt, high rents press heavily on many>, out the King's auti'oity. It is inthis respect-he very
but some have old ]cases and cheap lands, and others opposite of the Chuirch of Rome. The Chureh of
have honest landlords, vho will not ask more than the Rome in theory, thouh little now in practice, lords it
tenant is well able to pay, so that iliere is still a over the civil.authoty. The Church of Englandîis
degree of comfort and idependence in ur btcünty. lorded over, bth in theor> and practice; b> .te..King,
Wc thank God for it.-Fermanagh± Mail, and laymen of every grade. L stly',,Mr. Dinrammond

PnOcLAÂIxrloN OF PART oF TUE CoUNTY DowN.-A says (p. 206)--"FRappy are thc', howeve, who have
Privy Council assembled on Saturday in the Council been born in the Church of koe, foi i tc othér crin
Chamber, Dublin Castle. Thre vere present, be- all truth be fothnd. In ne othér ean th deiote hern-
sides lis Excellenay, the Lord ChancelIor, te Chief selves so wel, according lo whateter their peculiarity
Justice of the Corhmon Pleasthe Judge of the Prerog- of disposition may le, to the service Of Cod. -lJ no
ative Court,.and the Right Houi. W. R. Greene. A other can their:charities be nso:well diretted:and so
proclamationwas aqreed upn iunder the Acts of I lprofitably employed for God and man. nno otlher
and 12 Victoria," For the béter Privention of Cnmute. is it a matter cf credit.raiher .han of censure.thatthe
and Outrn e la Ireland," deàlttring thse acts in force life of God isactfal'ly màiifeàted to them. I'nîii oiher
in aiitôit iat part of the pa:riai 6fGarvagI>', -lich tcan thIey find mvdrshit se spiritual, se eIvjàiing,,seo
is sitùate in the brni>df Ujr Iveah, iàhccuntyI wàrthy Of théôtà eobjet cof adi-atioû ti nil creatioi"

Sa
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WclI. The new Protestant penal law bas got
safely through another important stage, its second
reading in the House of Commons. and awful is the
exultation of the rabid bigots of Exeter Hall. In
their opinion, it is all up with Catholies ; whiat canî the
Churchi do against a majority o 343 voices ? But
does it thence follow that Cathîolics should be dis-
heartened ? Should not this temporary triumiiph ofi
ignorance, bigotry, and brutal obsccnity, rather stimîu-
late them to incrcased, and more active exertions ?

The assin of the second reading is but a small
affair; the Billb as yet to go through the Coiiiittee,
-a third reading-the House of Lords, ic-e it will
encounter opposition in all fornis, and the thousand
natural shocks that parliaientary measures are hcirs
to, ere the intended iniquity be fully consumniated ;
and, if Irish.Catholic members will but do thîeir duty
as brave and honest men, acting in the spirit of the
recoiminendaians iof the Tablet, iany a long day,
many a long mionth, w-ill elapse ere then, and very
weary ivill the nation be of its ill advised attempts at
penal legislation. With all its business delayed, its
affairs in confusion, Protestants will begin to suspect
that they. arc paving too dear for their whistle, and
tint the insulting and persecuting of Catholics, is, in
the long run, rather too expensive an anusement to
be indulged i often.

But suppose the Bill to pass, with wlihatsoever
i h li1;f ddi h ot r evann elical
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addstions tie ma ce anaice apsioaelse gne ers a. .r•a-

rascality can suggest, whîat theni? Wliat shal ve Nor is tis advice-applicable to members of parha-

bave lost ? Nothing. But ratier, much will have ment alone. To every man does it apply, for every
beenî gained to the cause of truth. For there vill one can do somethig-no matter how humble bis
-emlain to usYcondition may be, e is still able to obstruet. The

advice applies also to Catholics of ail nations, of ail
The unconquerable wdl origins ; for Catholicity overrides ail nationalities.

And courage never tsulThe cause of the Irish Catholics, is the cause of all
the firm determination, not only never ta obey, but Catholics. To one and the sane Church is their
ahvays, in ail places, and in the most ostentatious allegiance due ; ta the enemies of that Church is,
-manner possible, to violate, and set at deflance, ail therefore, the hatred of ail Catholics due. We have
lhuman laws, which attempt to interfere witlh the free read how the fanatics, the Jatbez Busters, the Maw-
action of the Church, or to hinder our yielding the Worms, the Stiggins, and ail the cainting hypocrites
supreme allegiance we owe unto lier, our spiritual of London, have met together, to forni, witlh the
-mother, and to the visible head of Christ's Church assistance of Mazzini, and bis fellow cut-throats, a
upon earth, our beloved Pontiff, Pus IX. Protestant great anti-papal league, at wbich the ClhurchI "is to
penal laws will be unto us as thougl they were not ; stand aghast." Shahl then Catholics do nothing,

-or rather, we ivill treat thei as something to iock whilst their enemies do rage so fuiously tooether ?
at, as something towards wlich, by ail our words and Shall we stand ail the day idie, that we may enjoy
actions, ive may manifest our contempt. Nor hereim the highi privilege of being the last devoured ; or do
will we be wanting in Our duty towards God, or mail; ve imagine, that vhen cruelty and intolerance shall
on the contrary, we shall only be fufilling our highîest have been triumpliant in England, the Atlantic ivill be

-obligations. Our allegiance is due, first and above able to oppose an impassable barrier to their further
al, te God and to His Church; and the obedience progress? Orrather,shouldiwenot renemberthegood
which we pay to the laws of men, is but a consequence and iviolesome proverb, "Wlien rogues conspire,
of our duty towards God. Our obligations to the honest men should combine? And remembering,shall
civil, or temporal power, are derived froin our obhiga- ive not apply it ? We call attention to the admirable
tions ta the spiritual power, or authority of the letter of Dr. Cahill on our first page, and to those
Churchi; for she teaches us, first to fear God, and fron a Frencli .Canadian and an Irish Catholic, upon
secondly, to ionor the king or civil power. But if our fifth, in which it is proposed to oppose a Grand.
the latter, in an evil hour, unmindiul of its subordinate Catholic league, to the further progress of the ruffian
position, think to say witiuin itself-" I am ; and bigotry of our adversaries; not with the intention of
liesides me there is no other," or presume to lay its depriving Our Protestant brethren of one iota of their
unlalloved hand upon the ark of the Lord, not only riglits or privileges, for what we demand for ourselves,

-does it forfeit ail rigit to our respect and obedience, we desire to sec accorded to all.-Absolute non-
but becomes immcdiately, and ipso facto entitled interference, on. the part of the state, withl the affairs
to our scorn and detestation. Its authority, whicl in of religion. This is ail we demand. More it would
aIl things temporal,is ta be obeyed as lavful authority, be unjust-ridiculous-to require. Less we will not
because froin G-od, when extended to things ecclesi- accept.
astical or spiritual, is no longer authority, but becomes We hope, therefore, soon to hear, that not only in
tyranny, and is therefore to be resisted, and set at Great Britain and Ireland, but that throughout
-nauglt. Prudence slhould indeed gide us as to the Europe, the United. States, Canada-whiresoever
meanus Of resistance we ought ta employ ; but that it religious freedom is prized, and tyranny detested,
is our duty to resist is clear-" For it is better to societies, as recommended by the Rev. Dr. Caill,
obey God tban ta obey man." arc in the process of formation, with the avowed

By the passing of the penal laws, ie cause of object of repelling any attacks that may be made
Catholicity, the cause Of the Church, which is the upon our holy religion, or upon the internal tranquillity
.cause of God, cannot ose ; for no weapons forged of the Papal territory. In this great object, Catholics
against lier shahl prosper, but will all be turned to the of ail nations shîould unite ; forgetful- of difference of
confusion and disgrace of lier adversaries. The origin, they. should remember only their comnmunity
Church vill lose nothing. Shie ivill be to-inarrow of faithi: that Catholie faith which lheeds not territo-
what she was yesterday, and iiat she will be unto rial boundaries, whiich knows not protocols, and
the consumnation of ail things. But Britain's govern- which is not limnited by international treaties. We
ment ivill lose-the affections and loyal devotion of call upon ail Catholics, by the love they bear
ten milhions of Britain's most faithful citizens, who towards their Churcli, tiat Church for vhich our
from sincere well ivisliers to, and earnest defenders of, Savioir died, by the hatred ivhichi they ough-lt to bear-
lier governnent, will have been converted into its towards ail lier oppressors, to manifest by their
irreconcilable foes -- foes not the less dangerous, actions, that love-that liatred ; hatred, not to the
bécause they wili bide their time, because they wdl individuals, for our religion teaches us to bless ihiem
watch the favorable opportunity. But Catholicity that curse us, to pray for them tiat despitefully use
wilI gain ; gain. in the avowal, tbus publicly made, tiat us; but hatred of their poier, hîatred of their tyranny,
Protestantism can only be-mainhained, by the employ- and, above ail, hatred of thîe hell-begotten system
nient of the saine ineans, as those by whichi it vas whici could prompt the filtlhy calumnies of a beast
first establisied-cruel and unjust lavs, enforced. by like Druinmond, and the Épplauding. sbouts whichl
brutal violence. And Ireland-Persecuted, but faithi- hîailed the obscene wretch's utterance.
fui Ireland, will be every way a gainer, if lier people Do we ivant motives. to stimulate us to action ?
.are but true to thenselves, and know hmow to profit by What motives could we desire stronger than those we
±há ,occasioài now offered, for throwing off the loath- already possess 1. Have we not been branded gas

some Protestant yoke. Wel- does the T le point
out.wlhat,.i the present crisis, is tlie duty of every
honest man, of every faitliful Catholé:-

The penal bill, it is understood, will now-be held
over till after Easter. - Ia the meantime, vhat should
be donc ? Without a doubt, lm our humble opinion, the
Bishops both of Ireland, Enîgland, and Scotland,should
petition thmeeuse totbe heard severally bycounsel at
thc bar against the bill; ad tie Catholic inembers
sliouid ur-ge an a propositionu tathuis effiect as an amnenti-
ment te the motion fer going into committee whenever
that is proposed.

"i Inthe next place,we humbly submit teotheIrisi
members tiat it is tlheir especial business ta arganise
te the prOgrsOs Of lis bill through comnitte aueMre
formidable opposition than they have yet putiforward.h
We lhear agood dca of prelended unwiliiiignes tot
obstruct public business. Bu. we hei te Irish. ilcîn-
bers th at se long as this infanans 'bill cf nurscition
remaiiîs before the 1House, thîeir constitients knmov
nothing of any public business bit the bnsiness of ob-
struction. W elii ber taxes are voted-wieler mutiny
acts are passed-whehier -appropriation bills get the
due imnumber or readings-Iow tIe colonies are govern-
ed-whiat beconies of the much-onged-for recorms of
the la, the burthens on land, the diîes on paper, 11e
taxes un knoledge-of these, and a iundred othler
mnatters that might be suggested, the Catholic consti-
tuencies kInov lothinlîg, and carei nothing, so long as
this bill of pains an.d penalties remains upon the table
of the Commons lIlouse of Parhîameint, or, being
enacted, rcmains unrepeaied. .

c us n o essof cei tu isi neinbeirs dming the ne-
ceas is ta liiepale and arne tvcry ipossible faim aud
variety of anendmenit, and to be prepared, cvery
member of then, to speak oi every ameniidmert. Sup-
pose,lfor intancewenty amendnC'its wer duly
dirafitd, and twenty Ihish memlbers wlere engatged toa
address the -House on the nierits of each of teiim. Each
amncudmient migit be made ta occupy at least one
nighit, at a very moderate calculation and nakinr no
allowance for metonous fi adjournenet. Supposing,
then, thtui hie bill were t aoccupy three niglls a weeck,
twlenty anmendmmients at une niglt each wouId occupy
seveu weeks of the public tirmie, and constitute a very
formidable aioulit of delay and impediment.

" Besides tlus, it is thec duty of the Irish members
ta be obstructive in every other departmeit of publie
businmess; o dabble im finance, hiw reformu, colonial
reforn, foreign affairs, aid ta occupy the time of the
House as much as possible with questions, motions,
amendmnents, speeches, and the other manSutvres of a
Parliamenlary guerilla. On tis subject a wmord to the
w-ise ouglit to be sufficient. When the Goverînment
employs itself in ziving us, not protection, but pains
and penalties for our reigion, and Ilreats of furtier
penalties, if we do nt cousent ta embrace .damnation
for aur chidren, la suclu fora as Lordu John Rlussel
chooses ta set forth, ve can have but one public func-
tien in the State, and tihat is-to obstruiet."

' Papistrebels?-asI" slas of falselîoodsiperstiti,
and-'priegtcrait"?- Have we not seen our reväred
Prelates, the anointed of the Lord, exposed ta téhe
ribald mocke-y ofi àfilthy- crew? .Have we not heard;
our Convents.termed " brothels,' and their chaste and
timid inmates reviled as prostitutes1 Have we mot
heard the name of the Immiaculate Virgin, Mother of
oùr Lord, assailed in Britain's highî places with
blasphiemies ilhich ve dare not repeat ? Nay,' iave

e not seen ber, ta ihome tile ArChangel Gabriel
disdained not ta pay lovly reverence, saluting lier,
"Ifail Mary, fuil of Grace,"-of ivioin it vas
prophesied that. the naine should lie called blessed
tliroughnot ail genei-ations,-Ivlio stood iveeping at
the foot of the Cross, and with Ieart ti-ansfixed with
grief as wiith a sword, counted drop by drop, thie
shedding of -that deai- blood, by which oui- sins are
w'asied away,-iave we not secn Mary, ivhioin iwe
cal « IMother mild,»in defaiult of a more endearing
ppellation, burnedl in efiig-y amidst hc exulting shouts

of a blaspheious rabble, viler than tiat vhichi cruucifhed
-hier Son ? And shal ire hcar, and sec all this
unimoved ? Shail no voice be raised anuîonigst us ta
express our honest indignation? If it be so then
iîmdeed, .inust ie be ess than men, or imore thIan
angels. Do we not hear the clankiiug of the fetters
which are fouging for us, aid caU we not anticipate
the other indignities te ihich w-e shall b exposed, if
now, like recreant curs, iwe tamnely submit te thie
malice of our adversaries ? Are ve prepared ta kiss
thme hand whichi siites, ta caress the foot whicli
spuirns us ? Or shall we not, whilst respecting thle
rigits.of those whio, difierig froi us in faiti, enjoy,
and are justly enîtitled ho enjoy, every privie that
wve demand for ourselves, openly and deliberately
avow oui- intention to resist, and encourage oui-
persecuted brethren to resist, peacefully and iith
legal veapons if possible, but sii by every imeans
wîhicli God lias put within our reach, ahvays, and at
ail hazards, te resist, every encroacihmîent thliat mîay be
made upon lie undoubted rigUts and privileges o
Christ's Church, fron whatsoever quarter it nmay
proceed. To this, ilhich is the better, the mianlier,
and, thierefore, in the long run, the safer course, we
carnestly invite te co-operation of our brother
Cathohics, not of Montreal, a Canada alone, but of
ail nations. Opposed to us, are tie poNers and
principalities of the ivorld ; but ive serve a Master
whio bids us "Be of good cheer, for iHe las overconue
the worid." In Him will we put our trust. If God
is for us, who shall ie against us

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE MEETING .IN
LONDON.

"The British organization of thc Evangelical Alli-
ance, hava iivited the Christians nf the world te a
Conference during the Industrial Exhibition in London.
A Conference or Synod of the Woris Christianity, is
a fine idea, and iv trust will be carried out in such a
îway as to produce sanie eflect on the worldly masses
in al lanîds. "-Mont real Witess.

W'e think that the above is lean iligant idea
intirely." dMight we venture te suggest an improve-
nient ? Why not have an exposition of the Protest-
antism of ail nations ? For tuis purpose, it vould bc
requisite tlhat a Minister, or EIder at least, of every
denomination, should, early in the ensuing month, ieb
sent to England as a specimen, labelled-Methodist
-Mormionist-Shaker-Congregtionalist -Jumîper
-Ba-ptist-Univ'ersalist - Presbyterian-Muggleto-
nian, or Brownist, as the case nigt be. The only
reasonable objection to our proposai, that we cana
conceive, would arise from ivant of space in thie
buiilding devoted to the exhibition, and the ivant o
time te construct another; but this difficulty inighit bc
obviated, by hiring for the nonce from the l"Board of
Ordnance " a lot of old sentry-boxes, in ihlichlcthe
diffèrent specimens night be snugly esconced during
the nighît, or rainy ieather; in the day tiie, or wlhen
fine, they might lie put ont upon tubs, round the banks
of the Serpentine, or under the treces in IHyde-park
and Kensington gardens, with the clear underslanding
that not above three, or at nost four of the represent-
atives of the different sects should be allowed ta liold
forth at a time, lest the ears of the visitors should be
stunned by the worse than Babel jargon of se amany
discordant professors. Such a display of the Pro-
testantism, or cant of ail nations, would prove highly
attractive- to the nuinerous benighted Catholics, iho
are likely to flock over. te the exhibition, and who,
coming from so many different portions of the earth's
surface, speaking se many different languages, yet ail
professing one faith, could not fail te lie mîuchî
surprised, if not edified, and delighîted with the
"Variations of Protestantism." 0

The followinga is a condensed account of the judg-
ment pronounced by the Lord Chancellor, in Miss
Talbot's case:-

" The Lord Chancellor, in deliverirrg judgment,
observed that the prayer of the petition -was himined to:
the removal of the young lady from- the Convent-to
ahlw Mr.d C.aBekeley saccigh te e - reasonaihe

funds ofîtha Ward. There were, mnoreover, allegations
that Lortd and Lady Shrewsbiury had attemaptedl toe
acoce her iit a martriage against her will, and that
sic -was sent ta .a Convent by wvay of puîrashmnt.
There wias an enhrc ab>sence of evidence im support ofi
thus allegahion, or iumputtion. Thmere wvas also l is cown

encinnd t nk a- Latly srewsbury nas ach
better judge, than he himself could pretend te lie, ofi
what was fut -for a young lady's education. Lookino-
at Mr. Berkeley's petition, and the answer it hia
réceived, hue felt bound ho say that thecre was 7o
evidence ha support it-that it containîed matter
strngly neflectin uipon othuer persans, whvichwans, he
das sal se n-ynecesity for Mr. Berkeey ChanceT ls

assistance la prosecutinîg tic ordern; Mr. lerkeIey's
sit uations antd chuaracter did not present him as a oeutle-
man possessing ariy -peculiar knowledge tending toe

point him out as one fiited ta give assistance. 1-e did
not. think, therefore, that Mr. Be-keley' should be
allowed to 'assist in the prosecution of this orde,.
With respect to allowing access, Misa Talbot wa.
capable of judging for herself, who was agreeable or
otherwise; and finally, tho .Ward having the pro-
tection -of the Master, and lie limself possessing
suilicient knowledge of the case, lie hoped to'be abl
to make the arrangements conducive ta the happinesu
of the young lady, even without the assistance of Mr.
Berkeley"l!1

We publish below a letter from Miss Talbot,
which shows wLat the young lady's feelings are
towards the impertinent, and unmanly interferer witk
lier private affairs, and also howv faise was the asser-
tion, that any persuasion had been einployed ta induce
lier to become a postulant. The result lias been
hinghly satisfactory, as sliwing the malignant spirit
which actuates oui enemies, and the groundlessness of
the charges brought against oer religious establish-
ments. Miss Talbot (who lias taken up ler residence
viti the Counîtess of Newburgh, a Catholic peeress,
and under the care of er old guardian, Dr. Doyle,)
disownsthe impertinent interference of lier sweet step-
papa, and requcsts oflimn, never ta have the impudence
ta address lier, shoild she ever liave the imisfortune ta
be im the sanie society itlh hIiuin; hvliilst the Lord
Chancellor, by lis judgmnent, implies that his affidavits
are false, that lie is a person uiiworthly of creditupon
oath, and in every respect ulitted, by his situation
zand character, ta interfere wilh the adhli irs of a yourig
lady like Miss Talbot. May lilke shiane and confusion
of lhce ever be helcir portion who presume to lift up
ileir voice ngainst ou Hoily Religion, "per amnma
secula seculorum, Amen":-

"Tuesday, Feb. IS, Taunton.
"My Lord-Youi wilc, of coursesec, what1have

written iiin answerto Mr. Craven Berkelcy's faise state-
ments, and l'm sure in such a case you vill think il
only just, for me to express nmyself, vhat is the pure
trufihas I have done. It is scarely credible how a
gentleman cai act as Mr. Craui Berkèley lias done;
for, I assure you, my lord, he -was down here at the
convenît himself on the 1,4th of February. Hie thea
asked me a numnerous set forim of questions, as if ha
had some object in vicw, but wished to get a litle ini-
formation before hand ; and, at his departure, lie said
he should coie agin, and bring with him a littl0
half-sisier of mine. No opposition was made, for how
cold we know lhow Mr. Craven Berkeley intended to
act ? But, after the rmaner inîîî which eli lias spoken
or the couvent at Taunton, where I have spent the
happiest days of rny life, and where I have experienc-
e( for aine c ars te mst unchanging inness-how
cou Idi I read lis petition, and iiîot fel a jusi indign-
tien at such conduct ? So that il is now', mîy lord, ruîy
own free and deliberate wish, îcver ogain Io sec .3r.
Craven Beriele. Slionld I meet him aiiywliere, lia
would net sureiy be the irst Io address me, and, most
assuredly, I slould net. lle lias disgraccd hinself for
ever in my eyes, and I should think in the eyes of cvery
just anl reasonable person. Beciove me, my lord, it is
I alone mn ths house who have shown any feeling of
indignai ion ;for ail under tluis roof are too good to let
aiy feeling rise but that wlhich every one must natu-
rally fèi-coimpassioi nfor s e' sak and dishonio rble a
inan. Tis lelter your ]aîdsl is at liberty te ,lhow
to whoin you please. I donotfeel to have said more
than I ought. I nmay have spoken strongly of MVr. C.
Berkeley's conduct, but I have net passed the limits
of truthi and justice. I must add, that every word of
this letter is froin myself. I an alone while writing
it ; and, therefore, no one can allege that I have been
prmpted by ayone ee every word~is the result of ny
awa ihlouglîts and reflection.

"Mr. Norris, whon I saw on Monday, told me of
your lordship's wish that I should go up to town again
and see a little more of the world. It will cost me
much certainly ta leave Taunton, wlere are ail my
dearest and truest friends ; but your lordship acts for
the best, and I would not therefore on any account
appose your ivishes. Aiter Enster I shah bu ready tn
yield myseli, and again enter a world vliose clarme I
can never value.

" Thanking your lordship for the kind interest ycn
have taken in my welfare, Iremain yours respectfully,

"cAUGUSTA TALBOT.
« To the Lord Chancellor."

In noticing the measure for the Reform of ths
Court of Clhancery, the Times gives us sone very
naïve confessions as ta the manner in whiclh, and the
reasons why, Ecclesiastical preferment in the Church
by "Law establislied" is adminîistered:-

" The measure proposed by Lord John Russell for
improving the judicial staff in thtis court is one of mnany
in which it is easy ta see some merit, and net diflicut
to detect great objections. Theouiy duty of which he
would relieve the Lord Chancellor is the ecclesiastical
patronage. Thilse h proposes te vest ii the office of
wliich lic is himiself just new the illustrious occupant.
Te ordinary minds it is somewhat startling te hear one
officer of the Crown proposing to take away fromarn-
ther oilicer the best part of lis patronage ; but as the
ecclesiastical patronage of the Crown, in whatever
hands it be vested, is always admîinistered according to
the poliics of the Prime Minister, it rnay as vell be
vested in him at once, as in a lawyer of his own a[
peinîment. There arc, indecd, theories showing tim
apprapriatexes cf rivinn- ths patronîagc te the mari
whose oflicial duties put him in direct communication
with the Lord-Lieutenants and the magistracy, and
wvhose legal practice mnust give him a wide acquain-
tanc.e wviie pî vrperty anîd aristocracy of the country ;
but in malter aofaet wve believe that Crown hyvigu

cacy as tlîey would.have beî had ebe besto vet
ed ini i10e Prime Minister-that is, with tlie saine cz-
clusive regard le the jolitical opinions af the clergympen
preferred, or of ieir Pariamentary friends."

And af course, without any regard ta the moeraI,
or religious finess, oif the indiv'iduas appointed. -To
a simuilar state of -degradation would the enemiies of
ouir holy religioni reduce the " Chîurchî by Christ
established ;" they would bie content te let Catholics
have their H-ierarchiy, pirovided only that the state
hîad a voice&in thîe nomination cf its members, and if
Catliolics would subimit ta sec thjeir revered premlates
and pastors turned into mere governmnent nomineoe,
like custom-house oflicers, and clerks in fh-e publie
ojflces. F~rom such infatmy good Lord dli.ir na



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

We read in the New York Evangelist, that1
Ronge, the celebrated German reformer, ias arrived
in London, attracted apparently by the fame of

atherGavazzi, as blow-flies, and all unclean and
loaithsome things, are attracted by the smell of carrion.,
What a chance it will be for the Exeter Hail gentry,1
to unite such a glorious triad of filthy apostates as1
Achilli, Gavazzi, and Ronge, upon the same platform!
By the bye, the former of these vagabonds is very
dow with bis action against the publishers of the
Dulim Review, for defamation of character.

* The discussion is still going on between the Ame-
rican and British missionatries in China as to the pro-
per mode of rencerig the word God in translating the
iiacred seriptures inL thc Chiinese 1*nguaze. Ateliter
froin ishop dated, Slingai, Jaii. 21st, intorms us that:
the advo(cates of ilie vurd Slin have haid tleir views
strîingnhened by a receit pîîblication of Une of the most
learined Cliiinese, in whichi lie inivariably uses it to ex-
press Ihe Chiristian idea of God. The subject is one
of uncommon iinterest to hIe Christianî and philologist,
and we shall note the piigress of tle discussion witli
aonsiderable solicitude."--N. Y. Com. Advcrtiscr.

When the tranuslation shal have been coipleted.,
wh-at guarantee, ve vonder, ivll tihe iissionîaries have
to offer, tIaIt the book thus translated, contains the
pure Word of God? Do they think that the Chinese
wili be fools enoughi to take lthcir vord for it, laving
witnessed the discussion, as to iow even hie name of
Goi is to be rendered into tleir language ? 'he
best tling tIre Chinese cai do witlh the books ilus
presented to theu, is to maike sliipers out of the
covers, for whichî purpose Protestant Bibles have
long been iii great demand in the Celestial Etnpire.

By the Pacific w;e are put in receipt of Englishb
intelligence to the Stih instant. The linistry have
been sustainel in the Flouse of Commnons, on a
notice from the opposition, ta abandon the income
tax. For the motion, 278; against it, 240. The
political iiews froi France, is uniimportant. It was
rumored that a comîbination was te be formed by
M.M. Baroche and Odillon Barrot.

LATEST NEWS BY THE ASIA.
The Qiueen las ordered the Governiiient Bislhops te

suppress the Ronmishi tendencies in the Establisinmcnt.
The Bishops of Bath and \Vells, Exeter, Oxford, and
Manchester, don't seem inclincd te obey. There is
no other news of importance.

The following letter, addressed te the "l Ciaplain|
de la Congrégation de la Providence," ive copy fromî!
the Mélanges Religieuz:--

<Rev. S,-)uring las t winter, I saw, with mucl
satisfaction, hov tei poor were treated at flic ' Convent
of the Sisters of Providence,' an establishment under
the direction of Madame Gaimelin. Not orly were they
protected from the inclemency of tbe season, but
comfortably fed and clotlied, and, iii fine, a ilheir
wants attended to. I could not have an ocular proof
of so much charity towards my fellow-creatures, witl-
ont feeling it my duWy to present some feeble offermîg
to so charitable an institution. You will, therefore,
Rev. Sir, please te do me the favor of accepting the
sumO f £25, im behalf of tIat admirable establishment.

"Your sincere friend and humble servant,
"iG. H. PaowsE.

ciMontreal, 12th April, 1851."

CoNvEnsiooNs.-On Thurslay, the 10ti inst., at
St. Peter's Church, Quebec Suburbs, Alexander
Day and \Vilian Burrell, were received into the
Catholic Church by the Rev. Mr. Picard.

The communications froin our Takefield and Picton
oorrespondents, too late for insertion this week.

We have to ackniovledge the receipt of the follow-
ing amounts:-Rev. B. McGauran, Sherbrooke, £1
5s.; Malcohin McDonald, Alexandria, 15s.; James
Doyle, Aylmer, £2 10s.; Rev. Mr. Chishoin,
Lindsay, £1 15s.; M. Campion, St. John Chrysos-
tom, 12s. 6d.

7b the Editor of the Truc Wqitness and Catholic Chronicle.

DEAR SIn,-The time has at length arrived wien
Catholics must declare thenselves either for Christ
or Antichrist-there is-there can be-no neutral
ground : the rampant bigotry of England-of the old,
crazy Establishment,lias atlength evi-giled itself into
a tangible form, in that Anti-Papal League. Yes !
they have dared te forn a coalition, under that style
and title-they have dared, in this eniligitened age of
ours, te declare open war against the successor of St.
Peter, the representative cf a line of Pontiffs, which
extends back te the Apostohe age, through more than
eighiteen hundred years. The chair of Peter has
witbstood the storms, and the persecutions, and the
intrigues, of all that long succession of ages, yet the
Drumnonds and the Ruussells of Engiand, are not
afraid to declare war againt the venerable Pontiff
who sits thereon. Tihe commiron father cf tihe Catholic
world--the H-ighi Priest, who offers up sacrifice fôr aill
Christendom-the wrise andi righteous prinîce-Pius
the Nintih is now tihe butt cf indiscrimninate abuse,
and a Leagure is .being formed for tihe purpose cf

*curtaiiing tis aurthority, and forcinrg hîim te tolerate
error, in all its hideours f'orms-to admit,w'ithrin his ownm
dôminions, the Protean spirit-the r'ebellious spirit cf
Protcstantism-thre hrydra-hîeaded mnonster, whrich iras
i nundatedEurope wvithu misery anti with crime. Mr.
Editor ! do threse men for'get tihai the Catholic
Church is tihe greatest society-thre most comipact
body in tire world-thrat Catholics are numberedi by
hundreds cf rilitune om ions-d tirey forget tirai cvery true
Catholic is preparedi te lay down iris life ai any time,
or .mn any place, mn defence cf his religion, andi that
a. wound, inilictedi on any portion, cf the Church, is

felt througliout the entire body. Why ! whiat is the
British empire, atrits mightiest, compared iviti the
Church over which Pius rules ?-Do tlhey forget that
Catholics eau form leagues as well as thenselves, and
that the example they have given may not fall to the
ground, but be taken up and acted on, to an extent
they little dream of? The manifest duty of Catholics
-clear as the sun at noon-day-is to form a univer-
sal League, within the Ciuîrch, to resist the unpro-
voked aggression of those witlhout. Thisis a question
which overleaps ail barriers-beats dovn the Pyre-
nees and the Alps-spans the vast expanse of ocean
and the mightiest rivers-it is a cause in which
nationality must be merged in religion, and ail minor
distinctions forgotten. Let the Catholic nations of
the old world and the yotung, flourishing Chrurches of
this western iemisphere, aIl unite in one grand coa-
lition, to resist ail attempts directed againsi their
coininon head-the vicar of Christ on earth-and miy
life for it, the ipunlly plotters-he " sceite'd fops " 'of
St. Jamîes's. will slu-ink into their own notlhiigness, and
-witldraving,7 likte the snl intol his shell, leave the
Ioly Fahller to iake anud appoint h he biÀhopis, as lie
tlinks lit. It is pleasait to know thait Montrcal is
likcly to do lier duty, as becoies lier Callholie naime
and higi reputation, anti i1trust-indeed I can ahnot
vouch for thie fict-thiat ouir sisier cities vill comèe
forward, viti spirit and witli eieurgy. Thesc arc
timîîes vhren theie vatchword slhould he-"For God and
His H>oly Clhurchî," and% wlienien shouîld gird up
their loins for the striiggle, of vhat nîature soever it
nmay be; the season of slhnber ias past away, God
Inois till when, aid everiy mens shoulîd be eriployed,
for ail means are lawful, viei employed to thwart the
barbarous designs of le Englislh mrîiinistry. That is
the great question of the day.-I an, Mr. Editor,

Your1s tru71y,
AN IIsi CATHOLIC.

Montreal, April 23, IS51.

To the Editor ofthe Truie Winess and Calholic Chronicle.
M Drin Sm,-I am not an Irishminan ; but, frorn

what I have kiowrn and hieard of the Irish people, 1
love and admire thicun. T'he noble attitude they have
recently assuicd in opposition to the infamous and
tyrannie bill, whihel tolerant Protestantzsmn his pre-
pared against our Catholic brethren of the United
Kingdomn, entitles thein more tian ever to the estecem
and sympathy of all that is noble and generous anmon
inankiid. But we siouild testify our admiration of
that miartyred people by sonethmig more expressive
than nere tali. By action, prompt and public, iwe,
the ien of Canadla, shoild shuow iour synpatiy for the
Irish people ; and proclaim to thueir caluriniators, thait
Ireland's cause is our cause, and that ive despise and
execrate hier cruel persecutors. You are avare, tiat
the Irish people, pierfectly comprehiendiîg the perfidi-
ois vicws of the English governmeti i establisluing
" Godless Colleges" in Ireland-not to enlîighten or
edurcale the Irish youth, but to corrupt and de-Catho-
licise them-have determined to establisi a Catholic
University. Is il not mîeet that iwe should assist in
establishing this Institution, which Catholicisnm is
about to erect in Ireland, as a potent protectîress
against heresy and infidelity •?

Ireland, I inowr, needs not our assistance ; but wc
should be unworthy the name of Catholie, were we
not to aid lier in ler noble undertnling against the
insidious wiles of Anglicanismuî. Thoulg hl hier covardly
oppressors perpetîually prate of hier' vecakness and
degradation, Ireland is still strong and vigorous. To
prove that Ireland is neither degraded nor enfeebled,
I need but advert te how' hie' tyrants tremble at her
slightest novenient of irritation ; and if lier vigorois
armi had not been restraied by hier Religion, she
would iave long since broken ber chains on the heads
of hier oppressors. But Ireland is patient, because
sie is Catholic.

A country that, in the same age, produces an
O'Connell and a Father Matthew, may still assume a
proud position amongthe nations of the earth. Yes,
a tree bearing such fruit, must be full of youth, vitality,
and vigor.

Ireland, doubtless, might dispense with our donation,
but certain I arn, that sie voulid receive it vitli
delighit and gratitude, wlien assured that it was less to
aid the erection of this new rampart agaist the
inroads of error, than a proof of our sympathy,
admiration, and good wishes, in the combat she so
nobly sustains in defence of the Faith.

î:îence, I taire the liberty of su gesting the propri-
ety, nay, the necessity of forrning a Committee in
Montrei, t reecive tle contributions o our worthry
citizens, in aid of the Irish Catholic University.-I
remain, Yours truly,

A FRENCH CANADIAN CATHOLIC.

FALSEHOOD AND IGNORANCE.
(To the Editor of the Canadien.)

Sm,-I last veek chanced to meet with the
M'ontreal Witness, of the 7th instant, and while
runmning over it, I met wvith an article hreadedi "Quebec
Corresprondence cf tire 25thî March, 1851.". Curious
te know whiat tis correspondent cf the Miontreal
Witness, hrad to say cf ibis city, I cornmencedi toe
peruse it attentively', but stoppedi with surprise at tire
followingilines, whih, for tire edification cf tire mena-
bers of the "St. Rochr's Reading Rcoom " I give
verbatim: i

" An association of young French-Canadians lias
iately been formed in the populeus suburbs of St.
Rohs whose ostensible object is saîid to be that cf
mutual improvement. They free]y discuss mnatters of
reform i the government of their Church, particularly
that relating te the payment cf tithes, and have conse-
guently drawn upon Ihemselves the.ire cf the Priests
anti their party, w-ho have publicly denounced- their
proceedtings; but there is evidiently a spirit cf inde-
pendent enquiry abroadi among the younrg French-

Canadian population, which cannot be easily suppress-
ed, and may yet lead te important and benelicial
results."

Sucli an account of the proccedings of the " St.
Roch's Reading R roon," betrays the grossest igno-
rance or greatest dishonesty ; for the general utility of
titis association is wehl known; and tiait its special
object is the instruction of the French-Canadian
youth, particiularly the vorking classes of St. Roch's,
not only on religious or political questions, but on
sciences and arts, on moral and iolitical economny,
industry, and commerce. This association is nit
exclusively cqmposed of French-Caniadian youth,
" among whbomi there evidently exists a spirit of
indepenlent inquiry," but of men of every condition
and agc,-fromîî the humble artisan, te mren of the
highesi prcfession,-firom ti headult, bo the oary-
iheaded sage: men of every condition are there
admitted, whatever be their political or religiouis
opinions, and all discussion on suchi matters are
exires u-ly prohibitcd by the ruiles of the association.
I-Tiad the corresponlCit of t.ie Montre'l Witness
attendedI the numîunerous lectures delivered titis wiitier
at the Reading-roo of St. Roch's, lie vouhiil have
known thiat no question hîaviug reference 10 tire
-overmien cru t of our Chirebh, and particilaly>' thiat of
tities, hal ever beenu inutroduncedi there. As the
citizens of Qiuebe kniowi' ani au'ppreciat lie emds fon'
whiich tlis association ias bece foniided, as far as
threy arc coicernied, thIe iisr-elresentation of the
correspondentof the ontre W'it-ss,is iiinocuous ;
but, as it is palpuably inlendedI o injure ur s in tli
omiorn of tire inhabitants of' othie parts of lle
country, I tonîceivc it iîy duty, as a mîcnber of the
association, to unnask this falsehood, and proclaii
the triuthl.

In justice to ile mieibers of this association, I
would request oIf tuhe iontral Tness, to correct
this crroneouîs stalemenut of' is nîidaîcious corres-
pondient; and I expect as muchn fromn bis toleration
and inaiality-d any> suchr ho have.

The Mélngs .Réliie, La linerve, and th c
TRuE \ViTNE.SS, are requestedi to copy this corres-
pondence, wihicl you, Mr. Editor, for the sale of
truth, ill plcase îmsert.

A MEMiBER ov
4crEADING RcooM OF T. RoeCî•"

CANADA NEWTS.
The Official Gazelle, of the 12th inst., states that

Parlianient will mncet on the 20th of MAIay, for despatel
of business.

Fînc.-Aboiut one o-clock yesterday morning, a fire
broke oct in the ropewalk belonging to Mr. Converse,
near the jail, whuiclh consuInedt a large portion ofI the
" walk," and destroyed the lau-go stone buildimg in
connection therewith. The latter contained the ma-
chinery, xlicL huas been rendered alrnost valueless.
Mr. Converse, with xvhom we have conversed, cani
form no idea as to the origin of the fire. The property
is insuîred for £1200; value destroyed upwaNrds of
£2000.-Thè Hon. Mnr. Leslie's cottage narrowly
escaped ; several of the fruit trees were considerably
injured.-Pilot of ycslerday.

ANoTira Fuur.-Yesterinay about one o'clock, P.M.,
a fire broke out in the house of Mr. Lawrence, at the
corner of Partenais sireet, Quebec Suburbs, Mr.
Lawe i house was burnt down, and tie roof of the
dhvelling occupied by Dr. Dorion injured. We did
not hear how this fine originuated, nor wletlher Ilhe
property destroyed is covered by insuraice.-Iluid.

On the ith. instant, the police effected tho arrest ofr
a gang of scoundrels, w-ho hadt thueir quarters in a
shebeen shop im Lagauchetiere Street, from whose
daring rascalit, strangers who had occasion to pass
thiat way after might fall sufered many outrages. Only
the night before their capture, these fellows hadt
kidinapped an old Canadian farmer into their den, and
had there robbed hiim of all the money he hai uponu
him. This is anotler gratifying proof of tle vigilance
and activity on the part of our police force, la the
detection of rogues and vagabonds, for whichi Mr.
Justice Aylwinvery fairly gave them credit at the
hate assizes. We believe iiDîey, have latel>' femn-tted
out a considerable quantityo f stoleavpropet> b tee
advantage of its lawful owners. If the presentCiief,
Mr. McGrath, wrill follow out the other suggestions of
the learned judge, and male his force as efficient for
repression of tumult and violence, which we hope,
hearafter, ho -wil do, witlh the aid of the Mayor, and
the other authorities of the city, he will merit still
more the thanks of his fellow citizens.-Herald.

DRSTRUcTIvuE FanssuR.-On ithe Sth inst., a des-
iruchive freshet occurred in the river L'Assomption
about five miles above St. Aime. A piece of grournd,
eight acres in front by thirteen in depth, became
detacled, and was carried into the river, vith two
houses andi oller buildings on il. A woman and a
child lost their lives. A large quantity of fire-wood
wras swept away. The damage is estimated at nearly
£8,000.-Pilot.

The MonIreal arrived yesterday morning at 10
o'elock, on her first trip from Quebec, wrhich she left
at 8, P.. M. on Tnesday. She returned yesterday
evening, at 7, carrying the Mails. The Crescent also
left for'Quebec yesterday evening.-Pilot ofyesterday..

The Toronbo left Quebec on Tuesday morning, in
tow of the North Briton, but she will not reachi Mont-
real for a day or two, as she draws a foot too much
vater for the Lake, and murst therefore be lightened,

ssic bleh nod.doubt be effected as expeditiously as

We undlerstand that the Beauharnois Canal is openedi
this morning ; t.he Comnwall Canal will be opened to-
morrow, noon .- Ib>id.

WVe îearn that thuere wvill be eleven boats ruaning
between M'otreal anti Quebec this season ; three
belonging to Messrs. Torrance & Co.; three te Mr.
Man; txvo to Messrs. Tate ; eue to M. Ryan ; anti
the Cemet andi Chîampion, thme hast twoe making renrular
trips to Hamrilton. TheIe wvill be thr'ee cf the alove

-to Quebec daily. The Rowland Hili wviil run to Rivel
du Loup anti the Saguenay at stat. intervas.-
Gazette.
KINGSTroN, Aprili 22.--DREADFUL FIREx.- TI)R~TV

HloUSES BRNE~D.-This mommig, between 2 anti 3
o'clock, a dreadful fire broke out, la rear cf the build-
ing knowna as the Cottage Inn, which, in spite cf alit
endeavors to extinguish it, destroyed nuearly the -whole
of lte block, extending frcm We]lingtcn to Bago1u

Streets, and bounded by Princes' Street and Queen
Street. The fire was so fierce that it extended acros
Princes' by 6th Street, and burnt down the premisde
ocoupied by Mrs. Ferns, and seriously .iijured any
of the adjoining buildings, iticiiîdingMr.3Morleyiro»-.
monger, Mrs. Stenson, Mr. Tweedell, furrier, Mr..
Mills, boarding-house keeper, Mr. George Hardy,
watch-maker, Mr. Little, tailor, Mr. Crane, plane-
maker, Miss Crane, milliner, Mr. M'Misso, painter,
and a multitude of others on Queen Street and Welling-
ton Street, whom we cannot recollect. This fire is the
most destructive of any iueîe that of 1839. The
destruction of valliable property is immoiîîe.-Pgol.

HALDIDMAND ELECTION.-T11e choice of the eleclors
has falleni on Mackenzie. Th1e Telegraph gives the
following return :-Mackenzie, 462; .WK<innon, 399:
Brown, 283; Case, 113.-Pilot.

Tir RiaRnT TO EntIon LAxIC CEIAAPLAIN REFUsE.
-- We are informed thiat Mr. Johni Young bas reccived
a telegrapliic despatch 'roin Albany, announeing that
the bill granting power to the Ogdensburgh Ralway
Company to bridge Lalcc Champlmii, has been tejected.
by the tower House, after passing the Senato.-Ibid.

I'1 PEPRIAL PARLIAMENT.

11OUSE OF LORDS--Eacn 27.
Lord Lyndhurst calted ai t ntentllion of the HRouse to

tlic repreliensible condiict of cern lifireignes, who
were ai presnt living in tlis country, nder the pro-
tectioli.ofi te laws, buit wio took advaitage of that
i-ot. on, ton une i~ gland a focis of revoluionary

ilîllgnîsac.~i*îst fiîi4u tai s. Thue noble Loîrd iien
procecdîed tIo il Ici si alethe tritil b of Iiis romar-k s ly the
eNnunpes of M.MI. i'lazziiii and LeItiU iolin, as wel
is b 'yihai of Ceinera ipk anid conleded by stat ihng
that he spoke ain no miîfriendly spirit to hIe coverni-
meni, but solely for the purpose of suggesting that
soimnethlg sholuil be donei t meet this greatvi.

Eal Grey replied hlat he would comiiiimiinicate with
Lord Pa lmersioni on Ile subject, wvhiose attention hu
knuew huad already been directed tu it.

•MAucu 28.
Earl Fitzwilliain, ini preseniting potitions ngainst

Papal aggress4ion ifroiplacesin Delbyshire, Yorkshire,
and Cumnbeliand, expressed lis deep regret at the
abandoiment. of Ilose clauses in the bill, which alono
reuîlderic i el •c'tual. li îlesired b oseo arly and
eflicieiît legislîîtioii. Ile wuîs satisfcd lna tflic estaLb-
iislinent of Caiholie Secs, with territorial titles.
wh-lich w'ould be filled by wit l hat he called territorial
residence, would have a great effet i spreadnig the
Cathiolio religion, and it is agast thal he desireId o

The Earl of Aberdeniî said lie hiad roceivel several
numerously signed petitions froin diflèîent Caiholie
comnunities aîgainst hie Ecclesiastical 'fitles Bill, but
vliclh, in conseqlence of hie forms of the -ouse, ha
as unable Io lay uiponî their lordships' table. Ho lad

great hopes hiat hle never would iîave that opportunity,
for he hoped Ile bill would never find its way to their
lordships' House.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MAncu 28.
Ii answer to sone remarks of Mr. S. Wortley, and

to a question of Mr. B. Cochrane, Sir G. Grey replied,
that no communication- as t hIe inconvenience which
might arise from the large influx of foreigners during
lie great exhibition, bald~been made to foreign powers
by governnent. Government would avail itself of
every legal means to prevent a breach of the lav,
whether by foreigners, or oilier parties.

Lord J. Russe5 pro posed t lke the Committee of
tIe Ecclesiastical Titles Bill on Friday, May 2.-1t
was not the intention of government> to introduce, this
session, any measure for the suppression of the office
of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

ArRIL 2.
Mr. Locke King moved the second roading of the

County Franchise Bill, on which the ministry suffered,
some weeks since, a sigual defeat. Mr. Hume seconnd-
ed the motion.

Sir B. Hall and Sir Do Lacy Evans recommended
the witidrawal of tho bill, thliiiking it a pity to harasu
the Premier in his present difficulties.

Upon a division, the numbers proved to be-For the
second reading, 83; against it, 299; majority against
the bill, 216.,

ARan. 3.
Lord J. ]Russell moved, that the Ilouse reeolve itseif

into a Committeo, to considhtther smoe of administer-
ing the oath of abjuration te porsons professing .the
Jewish religion.

Sir R. Ir.glis moved, that the Committeo be deferred
for six months. Mr. Wegg Proper seconded the ori-
ginal motion ; Messre. Plumptre aud Nowdegate, the
amendinent. The House divided, when the numbers
wero-For the motion, 166; for the amendment, 98 ;
majority for the motion, 68. The House then wont
into Committee, and a resolution upon which te found
à bill was agreed t.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
CORRECTED BY TUE CLERE OF THE BONSECOURS MATGUT.

Wheat, - -
Oats, - - -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

]3uckwvheat, -
Rye, - - -
Potatoes, - -

Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Hcney, - -

Beef, - · -

Mutton, . - -
Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Cheese, - -

Lard, - - -

Maple Sugar, -
Turides, - -

Eggs, - - -

Apples,. - -

Onions, - -

Four, - -

Oatmeali, - -

Beef, - -

Pork, Fresh.

Thursday, April 24, 1851.
s.. d. s. d.

-per rinot 4 6 a 4 9

- per bush.

- er qr.

- per lb.

- per couple.
- per dozen
- per barrel

per quintal

perl100lbs.
per 100 Ibo.

1 10& a 2 3
2 6 a 3 0
3 0 a 2 6
2 1 a26
2 9 a30
1 8 a 2 6
4. 0 a 4 6
6 0 a 66

0 2 a 0 5,

2 0 a 5 0,
2 0 a -5 0
2 0 a 10 0
Q 4 a 0 5
0 10a 1 0
0 6 0 7
0 4. a 0 6;
0 5 a Q 6
0 4 a 0
7 6 a 6 -8
0 e a 0 -6
5 0 'a 12, 6
6 0 a .U0

10 0 a 10 10
7 6 a A'..0

27 6 a30'0
32 6 a30Oe
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FRANCE.

uLNapoleonliasonôt t>succeeded in ftrming a,
'Goramentof Actidn ;" the hiti appears tg;obe
es renewalof his tarin of;office.' M. Odillon Barrot

.nd the Moderate party seem determined ta sustama
thepresent Constitution, leaving the revision to alfum-
tuîire 'Assembly' The Elecoral Law "f the 31st of

:IIay is the question of thé momîent. The Republie-
ans isist that that measure must be repealéd before
'the gÙestion of the revision of the Constitution can be
even nooted; and M. Odillon Barrot and a large
section of.the Legitimists and Bonapartists admitthat
the law-ought to be.modified.

The Correspondent of the Moning Chronide
states that the Government àre a good*deal pre-
occupied at present, in consequence of the number of
Russian agents whosa bave been sent into France ta.
study ti state of the country and the feelings of the
people. The principal object of the IRussian Go-
vernment ia sending these emissaries, is, if possible,
." te accustom ithe people of France to the idea that
it is the duty of Russia to interfere both in the affairs
of Germany and France, if the peace of either cotn-
try should be disturbed by demagogues." The Cotnn
de Rzewnski, Lieut.-General in the Itussian service,
and Aid-do-camp of the Emperor, as well as a relation
of Count Orlof, bas - gone with the saine object to
Madrid, and also with the view c-of proposing to the
Spanish Goverument n coalition of all the European
(Continental) Governments, in the event of revolu-
tionary ideas appearing likely te make further pro-
gress. Count Rzewrnski lias already been received
by the Queen of Spain.

PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
There is no intelligence of any kind froin Dresden.

NDAN I BTRHND HLONDON

0o THE N ULMBER 7OF COSTE1RNONGERS -ÂNb CTHflR
TREET ox. j

.The n :umberc o ngers;4hat isL toi say, 'f
tasesreet-sellers attçnding. th "L on on green "!

d fisi na'rkets,"-appears ta oe roinhtbe est
data'at mycnomiandnoi 30,0O0 men,women and
bchildrén. Thééenss of '841gi'ves. only 2,45
U'hàwkers,hueksteis» and pedirs," nthie rnetropoli,
arn no costermongers or street-sellers, or street-
performers at al]. This nuiber is.asurdly small,
and its absirdity is account.edfor by the faet thatnot
ee in tivcnty of the costermongers, or of the people

witlh whon they lodged, troubled tlhemselves to fil]up
the census returns--tlie majority ofeetilm being unable
to read and irite, and ethers distrustful of the purpose
for whbicli the returns were wanted.

The costermongering class extends itself yearly;
ana it is computed that for the last five years it bas
increased eonsiderably faster than tìie general metro-
politan population. This increase is derived partly
froin all the children of costermongers folloiwing the
father's trade, but chiely from working men, suci as
the servants of grcen-rocers or of innkeepers, when
out of einploy, "taking to a coster's barrow " for a
livelihood; and tie saine being done by mechanics
and laborers out of work. At the time of the famine
in Ireland, it is calculated, that thenunber of Irish
àbtaining a living in tHe London streets must have
been at least doubled.

When the religions, moral, and intellectual degra-
dation of thie great najority of these fifty thousand
people is iipressed upon us, it becomes positively
appalling to contemplate the vast amount of vice,
ignorance, and want, existing inthese days in the very
heart of our ]and. The public have but to read the
flloiinn lan unvarmsled acount f th hbit

tiëets ài' thé courtst aail times vlr workt
tbieïn by ne6nlight; .but yn tcouldn't se tiexmon,

iht:where it was busy. -I cn'tsay.lhov fatth'e
rmoonsýoff us. It ndthingt ome,'but I'vè 'senit'

S ood:bi higher than'St. Paial's." I do't-know
nthing 'about the sun. lWhy o j'ou ask?; -It must
be nearèr-tbah. the moon for it's vàrmer,-and if.
tbèy're both'fire, that shows. it.- .It's like the tap-
roon grate and that bit of a gas-ligbt; to compare
the two is. What was St. Paul's that the moon was.
above ? A cmrch, sir ; soPve heard. I never was
in a church. O, yes, I've heàd of God; ho imade
.heaven and earth; I never heard of his naking the
sea; that's anotier thing, and youcan, best learn
about that. at iBillingsgate. (He seemed to think
that he sea iras an appurtënance of Billagsgate.)
Jesus Christ? Yes. lre leard of him. Our Re-
deemer? Wiell, I only wish I could redeem my
Sunday tugs fron my uncle's."

Another costermonger, in ansrer to nquiries, said:
I 'spose you think us 'riginal cores tlhat you ask.

We're not lilke lethusalem, or some such swell's
naine (I presume that Malthus iwas meant) as wanted
to murder children afore they were born, as I once
beard lectured about-wc're nothing like that."

Another, on being questioned, and on being told
that the iufdrmation was wanted for the press, replied:
I The press .Pil have nothingn to say to it. WVe
are oppressed enough already."

That a class nuubering 30,000 should be permitted
to remain in a state of almost brutish ignorance, is a
national disgrace. Il the London costers belong,
especially to the I dangerous classes," the danger cf
such a body is assuredly an evii of our own creation;
fer the gratitude of the poor creatures to any one
iris seeks to give tlsem the least knowledge is almost
patetic.

OF THE EDUCATION OF THE 4COSTER-LADS."

boys are veryjealous and if once made angrybebave
with greatbrutality tot.theofeiideing girl A young
ffellw of -about sixteen told me, as he seem'ed té grow
angry at the. very thougbt, !1If I seedmy gal a tîalk.
ing ta an otheri chap, 'd fetch ber sich a punch'of the
'nose as should plaguy quick stop the whole-business »
Anothier lad informed:Me, wfith a knowring look, "that
the gals-it was a rum thing nowr hie coine to thinkon
it-axully-liked a feller for wallopihg them-. As long
as the bruises hurted, she was always- thinking on-the
cove as gived 'em lier.",. After a time; if the girl
continues faitbful, the young coster =ay marry ber;
but tHis is rarely the..case, and many live with their
girls.until.they have grown to be men, or perhaps
they may quarrel the very first year,and have a fight
and.part.

THE METAL FOUNDER OF MUNICi-.
When we gaze in admiration at some great work

cf plastic art, our thoughts naturally recur ratier to
ti mwaster mmd i.nco ULe conceptiond ewnoi.sec
realised first started inte life,c piantoan wdificulties
vlich te or others night liave had to overcomo in
makiag the quickencd tîsuglît a palpable and visible
dhing. Aies sol armnoious; there is sucli unity
thronglhout; material, form, and dimensions are se
adapted and proportioned one to the other, that e
think not of roughness or of opposing force as con-
necte înith aworkrblience al dispaxities are removed,
and ilîer eevey easlness is sînoothed airay. There
stands tie aclimved tact fa ail iLs perfect complote-
aoss; there is aethiag te, remind us cf its progres
tesard that state, for the aids and appianes there-
unto have been removed ; and the mind, not pausin
to dwell on an intermediate condition, at once take
in the realised creation as an accomplished whole.
And if even some were incliued to follow in thouglht
suels a work in its growth, there are few among tîiein

AH prcceodxngs are suspeadod. -lise Sachscn Zez- J b uVL1Jý; [JI''I" jlJIL i o eu sI, Among the casters the tertmher u education is (as I Lave whio, as they look at a monuneut of bronze,hbave anyanmuseineats, doalings, educatian, polities, and religion v upatd -nrlyudesoo s Teaiituig says that Iin the best-inforned circles the opi- a f li ngs, c euc n , ltic and reo already intimated) merely understood as meaning a notion hov the figure before them grew up into its
nion prevails that the attempt te effect a re-organt--complete knowledge of the art of "1buyi in the
sation or modification of the Constitution of the Bund tryeven cheapest market and selling in the dearest." There limbs were formed within their carthen womb, and how
by the Conferences lias failed through the fickle course if it be tchouglht fit-to allow me, iwomnen, and chil- are fewr lads whose training extends beyond thiis. many and harrassing irere the anxieties that attended
of Prussia, and that it will le necessary te discuss ren te cantiue f such a state' The father is the tutorswo takes tie boy ta the on tse gigantic birtih.
the saine question vith the organisation of the old !F THE UNEDUCATED STATE OF THE COSTERMON- different markets, instructs iiin in the art of buying, The sculptor, the painter, the engraver, bas each,
Bund itself." This journal it iay bc added,isunder GERS. and when the youthl is perfect on this point, the in lis own department, peculiar difliculties to orer-
what is called Austrian influence. I bave stated elsewnlhere, that only about one in ten parent's duty is supposed ta liave been performed. come; but these formu the most part are such as skill

The "Free Cong-recgation" 1ave lately assembled of the regtular costerunongers is able te read. The Nenrly ail these boys are remarkable for their preco- or unanual dexterity vill enable liin to vanquish. He
at Konigsberg, Prussia, te discuss tise ternis of a cir-- want of education among both men and iwomen is de- cious sharpness. TO use the iewords of one of the has net te do with a mighty power that pposes itself
cular issued against them by the Church Consistory plorable, and I tested if lu several instances. Tho class, "these young ones are as sharp as terriers, and te his human strength, and strives fer the mastery,
of thé province. It denies thiem ail civil rights, de- folloving statement, however, froni one of the body, learns every dodge of business fa iess than salf I-le las net te Combat an element which he purposely
clares they are net Christians, tat their mariages is no more to be taken as representing the ignorance time. Tiuere's anc I knols about three foot ighu. rouses te fury, and tisn subjugates te His w-ll. But
are void, and their children illegitimate. The speak- cf tse ciass generally, than are tte clear aad discri- that's up te the.business as clever as a man of thirty. the caster lu mofalias te de aIl this. He flings into
ers protesting in rather strong terms against these minating accounts I received from intelligent coster- Though he's only twelve years old he'll chaff down a the -furnace lheaps of brass-cauon upon canon, as
declarations, the police agent, iris hiangs like a des- mongers te be taken as representing the intelligence peeler se uncommon severe, that the only iay to stop tougi they iere leaden toys; and h liglhts a fire,
tiny over every public assemubly for irhatever purpose, of the body. him is te take bim in charge!1 and fans and feeds the flames, till ivithin thxat roaring
dissolved the meeting. The circular is directed to The man wnith iwhom I conversed, and frcovm Itisidetoimni tt slddf a hollowr thero is a glowî surpassing white from very
the Clergy of tie province. The correspondent of I received the followîing statenents, seemed about mental acuteness almost w-onderful, will not educate intensit. Anoe it is pliced nith fuel, fed, gcrged.
the Times remaarks that the state of the civil law, thirty. He was cértainly net ill-looking, but writh a tbemselves in vice, if we neglect te train then t The tre itself seems covulsed and agonised ith its
with renard to seceders from the recognised religioûs heavy cast of countanance, bis ligt. blue eyes naving virtue. At their youtful age, the power of acquiring own efforts ; but still it roars.on. Day by day, and
con>regations is lamentably defcient; "the vangue little expression. His statements, or opinions, I need knowîledge is the strongest, andf soese kind 6f educa- nght afer nighît, witho not a mament's relaxation, is
declaration of religious freedom in tIe Constitution hardly explain, were given both spontaneously in the tien is continually going on. If they arc net taught tis fiery work carried an. The air is hut te breathe;
ias not'altered in the least the ancient systein of reli- course of conversation, and in ansîer te my questions. by others, they wilIl form their own chiaracters- thie walls, the rafters, are scorclhed, and if the ordeal
gieus tests, and exclusion fren civiL rights of those I gire them almost verbatim, omitting oaths.and developing tabits of dissipation, and educing all the last much longer, ail vill soon ble in a blaze. The
who do net submit te them." slang:-- grossest passions of their natures, and learning te goaded arcature becomes maddened and desperate,

R" WelI, tines is bad, sir," te said, "but it's a indulge in the gratification of every appetite witout and is striving to burst its prison ; while abore it a
•OME. deadishs time. I don't do so well at present as in the-least restraint. molten metal sea, seething and fiery, is heaving with

The Union publishes the following letter from mîiddlish tinies, I think. Wien I served the Prince As soon as a boy is old enough te shout well and its ponderous weight against the caldron's sides !
Rome, 28th uit:- of Naples, net far from iere (I presume that e cloudly, his father takes him int tthe streets. Some Lest it be thougtt this picture is too highly colored,

"A strangoe event took place last evening at St. alluded te the Prince of Capua), I did botter, and of these youths are net above seven years of age, and or that it oies any tHing t the imagination for it
Praxide. The Pope had ordered a mission to be times was better. That was five years ago, but I it is calculated that net more than one in a hundred inierest, let us look into hle foundry cf Munic, and
opened for the inhabitants of tHe Quartier des Monts. can't say ta a year or twro. He was a good cus- bas ever been to a school of any kind. The boy sec irluat iras going on there at nidnight on thel lth
The preacher, a Franciscan father, was in the pulpit tomer, and was iery fond of peaches. I used te sell walks with the barrow. or guides the donkey, shouting of October, 1845.
holding forth te attentive listeners, when a loud -ex. them te him, at 12s. the plasket, when they wras new. by turn fwith the father, iwhso, wben the goods are When King Louis I. had formed the resolution of
plosion threw the whole congregation into tte great- Te plasket held a dozen, and cost me 6s. at Covent- sold, wfill, as a reiward, let him ride home on the tray. crecting a colossal statue of Bavaria, it wras Schivan-
'est diarm. A bomb burst in one of the side aisles of garden-more sometimes ; but I didn't charge him The lad attends ail markets with bis father, wrho thaler whoun lie clharged teoxecute iie work. The
the church, but providentially without injuring any more iren they did. His footman was a black man, teaches himL is business and shows him his tricks of great artist's conception responded te the idea which

one. In the rush to the doors several persons werè and a ignorant man quite, and is housekeeper ras a trade ; "for," said a coster, "a governor in our line hîad grown in the imind of the king, and in lthree years'
thrown don, and received severe contusions. ThJe Englishwoman. He iras tc Prince of Naples, was leaves the knowledge of ail his dodges te Lis son, jist time a model in clay was formed, sixty-lhree feet in
preacher did not quit his pulpit, but in aloud voice my customer; but I don't kno iwhat hie was like, for as the rich coves do their hin." heiglht, the size of the future bronze statue. The
exhoried flic audience to remain quiet, and after the I never sawhim. I've heard that te iras tHe brother . Wlhen the work is over, tlc father will perbaps colossus iras then delivered over te the founder, to be
confusion of the flrst alarm had subsided, hue resumed of the King of Naples. I can't say-where Naples is, take the boy ta a public-house with him, and give him cast in metal. Thie head was the first large portionand finished bis sermna. Nothinag bas been disco- but if you ias te ask at Euston-square, they'll tell part of his beer. Sometimes a child of four or five that was executed. \Wlile thc metal iras preparing
vered relative te the persons concerned in this mat- you the fare there and the time te go it in. It nay is taken t tthe tap-room, especially if te be pretty for the cast, a presentiment filled the master's nind

eri." ho m France for any ting I know may Naples, or in and ftc fathser proud of him. " I have seen," said a that, despite Lis exact reckoning, there miglut still be
OVER.LA NDMAIL.--INDIA.Ireland. WVhy don't you ask at the square ? I went coster te me, " a baby of five years old reeling drunk insufficient materials for the work, and thirty cmt.

to Croydon once hy rail, and slept all the iay without in a tap-room. His governor did it for the lark of were added to tte lalf-liquid mass. The result proved
Advices have been received f anticipation of the stirring, and se you may to Naples for any tbing I the thing, to sec him chuck tisself about-sillyfied how fortunate had been the forethouglht; nothingOverland 'Mail. The Governor-General was hourly know. I never hoard of Hie Pope being a neighbor like." could be more successful. And now the chest of the

expected at Peshawrur te affect some arrangéments of the King of Naples. Do you mean living next The love of gambling soon seizes upon the coster- figure iras ta be cast, and the niaster conceived the
for the security of the frontier passes. 1-le tas or- door te lim? But I don't know nothing of theKing boy. Youths of about twelve or se iill, as soon as bold idea of forming it in one piece. Those who ave
dered ail officers on the staff of the Bengal ariy, of Naples, only the prince. I don'Lt knw whrat'the they can get airay froinmwork, go ta a public-house seen thirty or forty cmt. of metal rushing into the
who failed te pass on or befo the' 1s cf Fobruary Pope is. Is te any trade ? It's nàthing te me, and play cribbage for pints of beer, or for a pint a mould belor, Lave perhaps started back affriglhted at
the prescribed examination fa -lindostanee, te return wben he's no customer of mine. I have nothing te corner. They general>' continue playing ill about the fiery stream. But 400 cîvt. were requisite for
to regimental duty forthbwit.-Lord Dalhousie had say about nobody thatain't no customaers. 1Vycrabs midnight, and rarely-except on a Sunday-keep it this portion of the statue ; and the formidable nature

ven up his intention of paying n returi visit ta is caught in the sea, in course. I gets theni at Bil- uxp ail night. of the undertaking may b collected fron the fact that
Ghoolab Singih fa Cashmere. The sale of Runjeet lingsgate. I never saw the sea, but it's salt-water, I , It ordinarily happens that when a lad is about thir- till now, net more than 300 cmt. had ever fîlled a
Signh's croinr jeivels, 'wiich commenced on the 25th know. I can't say whereabouts it lays. I believe teen, he quarrels with bis father, and gets turned furnace at one ime.
of3?ebruary, had attracted.-to Laliore a vast number it's in the bands of tHe Billingsgate sàlesnen-all of airay fromn home. 'Then te is forced to start for But sec, the mass begins slowly te smelt; lingeof jewel merchants, and agents of native Princes from it? Pye teard of sipwnrecks at snea,n caused by himself. le knows 'where he can borrow stock- pieces of canon oat on the surface, like boats onHindostan, ersm, and the -adjoinig countries. · xdrowndimg m course. I never hseard that the Prince money and get his barrow, for lie is as well acquaint- mater, and thon gradually disappear. Presently upon

of Naples was eùer at sen. I like te talk about him, ed wvith the markets as the oldest hand at Hie busi- the top of the mass a crust is scen to form, threaten-
hie was suchl"a 'customer when te lived near here." ness, and children may often b seen in the streets ing danger te the furnace as wel as tothe model pro-EARTHQUAKE AT RHODES.-A succession of (Here. lie repeated tis account of the supply of under-selling their parents. "How's it possible," pared to receive Ite fluid bronze. Te prevent tiSatouakes. have been fet at "a'rO, a town ef peaches to bis Royal Highness.) "I neverwias li said aonan, " for pople t lire m aen there's their crust from forming, six inc ere employed day andNtian Asiati Turkey, as at Sansoon, a seaport Frane, ,si, nvr do't t ay o son ahit in stirring the lava-like seaith long poles of

in. heBlack Sea, within' the same province, arid at you think I could do better thére I nevr wias in cliap ag en fto sour n.s g i n retiring tx and being replaced by otners every ow....................................................af foTd ta seli cura." iran;etxnganbigrcacdt'toisvr> 0tulisland of Rhodes,-situated at-the entrance bf theZHe Republi there. Whah's it like? IBonap.rteh ap the as ire in
Gaîf rof Macri, attended at the first-nentioned place O, yesIv'eiseérd' of him. How ah W naerloo. If ise home fo hi Id wsassured, tha gt coverin;s causeste skring toack li eed':t geatdetraila f htsna'if aifi~rpery. dda' k&'s t'd buim e irS'as Waîrlee. I a girl te ho oîeforth"'-' I ias spxéd, lt Ifovxngcuetsesnocrklietcdidn-w .ùth&greal Festruction« of humanrlife andproperty.-didn¶ kr he'dbeen live ïoW and in Fance, as s net atall uncommion fo a lad of fifteen hobe living of a tree. Stili ti eaidron ras being stirred, still'3?ietsh1 d th-e houïes, dvelligs, anid storestely you ask me about him. 'I doi't think you're larking; with a girl of thie same age, as man and wife. It the fire ias being goaded to new efforts, but the metaie un .Mari, have beon bev.elled t' the round, sir. -Didf hear e 'the Frénch takin- possession of creates no disgust among bis class, bùt eems rather was not yet ready. te lc allowed to flow. Hour iteSuiures have been formed in the .streets, from.which- Naples, and Bonapârte mäkiîng lisrcthèr:.iatlaw ho give him a position arhong such peoe. Their héur irent' by. the day passed, and night came-.on.Mous vapours exude Lcotinuailyrai ošt reiffo. kig .Wll, t ai'i; but it may e tr14 béausé I<courtship des nettake lng wheçùöonce th mate las Friire days and four nights tte fie hd!benkèpt
ating the inhabitants ;-many springs- have suddenly- .etved the'Pr-ince àf-Naes, iâtwas the brbthïé tf bee'n fixdppn Tho girl is iunited o afles, u.a and rged.tho the utmost fntensit>', and stillnoDOe

h d ut ' hn aid ocalities, now -nes have t kg. I neer heard vheter the Prince as au troated, ta two-penny iops,' and alf-pints of culd tell, how long this was yet te last. The me-d t ng e . -ble eatres of' tie sur: ti k ig ldér bthotlirolisyounger. .Ivish ho beer. Perhnps.a silk nek.handkerchief-a."King's-o trked on ah- their tremendous task.in silence; theShe w f a e Lcissy, wticha c nP ,500 maytur bis oder if, there's property coming te ma "-is given as a pset; thoug omdas-th hit.wouldhfrsisos, 'liasariotednèsléfi -h:rnayseinetftc .foatfuJl boatp inec-asing, mau 'tuhi.chb uses, as no 'one standg, andnoessthxan him, as the:oldest bas the first turn at least;so- iee làd@ wil, wheinthe arrangeméntba.bëenmâéde', take nevr stop. There was a terrible weight in..theS uman emga eaq supppsed to be underthe ruins.: :heardtfirst:cme, firstsered. P'e workd a te' t iftback agaiaâd éd ear « themi4E Tht hurning air, and it was presed up.thebtcataof.sE.
or- t;àm,.5< iid- v th iep1Var ti ilii.'h u



- 7rTIffYURUE' WfNES-'AND tÂTILie CHRONJCLE.
There was-anriety'in their heatts,;thoaglv they'spoke
not, but-'motvof aIl in his whb had directedthis bold
undertaking. For fie dayi lho bad not lat ftue spot,
but, like a ColumbusSvatelni for the hàrlY espected
land,'had 'awaited tlhe:final moment. Oiutie evening'
of the fifth day exhausted nature " demanded repose,
and he sat down ta sleep. -I-lardly hadl he closed his
yes,wlhen his vife roused him with' the appalliûg cry,

a Awake,-awake, the foundry is on fire!" And 'it
vas'so. Nothing could stand sucl terrifie- heat.
Thé' .afters of the building bean ta bur.- -Ta
quench the firetm the usual way iwas impossible, for
bad any ebid fluid coine ut contact with the liquid, te'
.onsequences would have been frigltful-: the furnace
would have been destroyed, and the 400 cwt. of
bronze lost. Witlh wet cloths, therefore, the burning
rafters were covered ta smother thellames. But the
walis were glowing, too; the whole building was now
like a vast furnace. Yet stilli more fuel on the lire!
-the lheat is not enougli ; thei etal boils net yet!
Thougflithe rafters burn and the wvalls gloi, still feed,
and gorge, and goad the fire !

At fast the mument camles !-the wholIe mass is
boiling ! Then the icmetal fouinder ofi Munich, 111iller
by naine, called to the m en wi wieere extinguislhing
the buring beais. " Let them burni ; the metal is
ready for the cast !" And it was just midnight, wlien
the wlile af the rafters of the iterior of ithe buihldin
were in fanes, that te plug was knockedi m, and the
fiery flood rushed out into the nould below.

Al now breatliedi more freely ; there wvas an end
of misgiving and foieboding; and the rude workmen,
as if awe-struck by what tlhey had accomplisled, stood
gaziig'in silence, and listening ta tte roar of the
brazen cataract. It was net till the cast w'as coin-
pleted that lie master gave the signal for extinguisling
the burning roof.

In due tine the bell of the littile chapel of Neu-
hausen ias heard sumnoning thither the rmaster and
Its worknmcîi to thian God for the happy completion
of the work. No accident had occurred ta any
during its progress ; net one had suffered either i life
or linb.-iousehold Words.

ENGLAND.
Tas CEiioNy or BAPTISM.-LorLI Londesborough,

by a letter to the Tmes, mrakes puble saine iigular
circumstances r'especiung a refusai tofIle rite of bap-
tisn. On Saturday, hiis Lordsbip and Lady Londes-
borough attended St. Paul's Church, Brighton, with
the intention of having tiheir infant, little more tlhan
three weeks oid, baptised by the Rev. A. Wagnuer.
At the font, and duriniug the ceremony, this clergyman
suggestcd that the infant'snhat, cap, and outergarment
should be takcei off. I-s Lerdship, Lady Landes-
borougli and the " onthly nurse" remonstrated ; but
Mr. WIagner amcrely replied that he -wvas not there
for ue ho teacli hli how te baptise a child." The
nurse said that she could net answer for the conse-
quences; that were she the child's parent she ivould
not permit it. « Again I asked Mr. Wagner whether
it ould not be possible tu baptise the child in a miid-
er manier. Closing his eyes, he merely pointed to
the passage ii the rubric whcre immersion, or pouring
water upton the cilId, is nmentioned. I then declaured
that I could not take upon myselftthe responsibility of
the infanit's life, andi that I couldi net pormait the cere-
mony ta proceed; wlien Mir. Wagner said, '1You thus
prefer lie eiild's temporal te ils piital lie. inust
speakto yu utas I wouldI to the poorest mai-titis is a
mockery of hIle ordiuances of the Church,' andi he then
left the font. 1y chil his lhus been refusedt atmis-
sion miote ucProtestant Ciurclh unless at the nsk of
its life, that risk laving been declared by a competent
person."

TurE NIANcErisTEa EDUCATION ScrirzEs.-As Mr.
Cobien predictl, hlie Manchester and Salford muni-
cipal Educalion Sccîe nmecs witht the opposition of
the nînnerous Catliolies in tose towns. A declara-
ion has been issuLed in the form tof a circular, signed

by the wiole of the Catholic clergy of Manctcr anti
Salford, in which they abject that thsceme, "lit-
stead of proceeing exclvely on principles commn
to us all, has admitted au elenent by which sone of
the provisions of the proposed mensure arc so qualified
that, in the first place, Catholics are not received into
the Union on teris of equality with their Protestant
fellow townmsnen ; and, in the second place, the rights
of conscience are violated in their regard. This ob-
noxious element is thc adoption of a purely and es-
sentially Protestant criterion of religious education or
instruction-namelv, the reading ef the HI-oly Scrip-
tures it the authorised version. Catholies ara not
alloed ta use the Protestant version of the Holy
Scriptures; nor do they consider tlie simple readingof
Ioly Writ by children a proper, becoming, or leiti-

nate foundation of ireligiouîsinustructioi." 'eanwle,
the National Public. Sehool Association, whiich cn-
templatas a purely secular instruction, continues ta
roceiye a good deal of encouragement ; and Mr.
Lombe, one of its first andi most generous patrons, la
sending an order for the payment of his first donation
of £500, intimahes bis intention of giving an annual
subscription Io that amount, se long as itseffoits meet
mith his approbation.

A CmIII BURIED ALIvE BY ITs MoTUER.-Tie ain.
habitants of the parisi of ingfeld, in the county of
Snfaok, were horrilled, on Tuesday last, at hearing
that a uingle Oman, 20 years of aga, named. Maria
Clarke, lhad murndered- er infant, six weeks old, by
burying it alive in a menadow, in the above-named
panshl.: The wvretched w-oman, wvho, ls nowv la eus-.
tody, lias been takent before the magistrales, by w'hom
she has been remandied for examn,ination, on a charge
cf murider.- It apeaus thaI she left Pulhiam Union-
houée on Tuesday hast for the purpose af being mnarried
to a laboror ini te neiglihood. In the afternoon
site w'as seen canyinmg lier infant, going towvartis Mr.
HiPs mueadowwith a apade.in lier handi. Durinug lthe
evening, in consequence cf her appearinug wvitbout lier.
ahid, she wvas qtestioned as te w'here il wvas, anti sIhe
admittedi that.sit ha4d buriedi it la Mr. Hil's umeatiow.
Site was taken into eustody, andi oni lte followvinmg mont-
ing lie moadeow, la whlich she saidi she hadi bunied tce
chuld, w-assearchîedl when lte body af the childi was
foundiburiedi about six inchues under Uhc turf. The
spade, with whichi isl supposed. the mother dughme
rave, wras- faundi in a ditcht close by, covered wit
water. After being remandedi by the magistrate an
lte biresite madie a confession ta due foliow-ing
effeon;.mu'. was féaifl' thà m' tu6mzn aio prô-

miéed ta mary me; w-oüld ritio ôif he knéwtiat'
I had a ehild, and I, in consequence,.was arxios..to
ge ridai . I hadot enhèrtaiféd tihe slighitestrotidn'
ai mÙuelrringmy'child uniil'I came eut"ai enebf our -
néighbors' cottages, where I sawv a spade stariding
outside the cottage. I teck Up tire pade, wnt' 'in
meadow, dug a hole, and laid mye n.ild 'i. lathen
covered the child over with eartti, and- to istiflé its-
screama I- etampd uponI the sod Wihen the~child
was coverdup withithe'earth I heard it.cr. 1 then
sat down upon the place where I had burieit, and ii-
a short lime after 1 went home."--Times.

A MoNssTER.-TheLuondon Times of the 8thnst.
gives an account of a woràan by the name of Sarah'
Chesman, whio w-as to ba exeocted for crimes-almost
unparalhled in atrocity. She nas tried at the assizes
of 1847 for poisoningtwoofiher childien, and acquittei.
A short timeafterwards she mas again place in peril
on a charge of like nature, but again pronounced
guiltless. On the present occasion sie was indicted
for the murder of lier own husband, and a verdict has
at lenglh been obtainod against lier. The vonan
lias thus led a notorious and alost public career for
upwards of four years. The incidents first referred ta
occurred in 1846, and since that time it is supposed
she had poisoned no less tliait thirty persons ? SIe
carried about lozengers, or "suIcers," wlich she
slipped in te mounth of chldren at pla. The mer-
der af ietan iusbautt nas accamplialîst inla antamer
almost too terrible to think of. She put her arsenic
ino a1bag ot rice, and nixed up the whole withl suich
care that every single gîin of rice was saturatei with
as much poison as it w-ould take. She then gave lito
lier Iusband ah intervals and in small doses, consun-
ing hira by slow atortures, and leaving him atlast,
after six uumaft's suffering, with so littie arsenil i
lis boul>'thant ils pieseuice %ras acarcal>' discaverable
b> the inost searcing tests afch eeisir>.

At Stafford Assizes, Edward Abington, a potter's
chemist, aI Ncvcastle-uder-Lyne, a narriedi man of
forty, was convicted iof causing Enmma Williams to
miscarry. Abimngton w-as "a respectable man" ; the
young wontan a Sunday school teacher: he met er
at lier father's house, seduced lier, anid than by
threats compelled ier submission to an operation by
himself, whici caused a miscarriage. Mr. Justice
Talfaurul maralized tih ie hainousmasa aiflis case,
nii stencati e iai tao heansportei for ten years.

The inquiry la the Aylesbury election has revealed
soe features novel to this species of "cookei re-
turns."> The cases of bribery by treating apppear to
have all bee perpeirated by a mysterious individual,
knownu only by the soubriruet of the "man i the
moon.>Whiiever a voter was to be bribedi, "tte
man in the moon " (described as a "thin, pale-faced,
tall young unan dressed in blacik") was the person by
wiose hand the consideration was offared and paid.
The agent next in notoriety vas, strange to say, a
Methodist preacher.-lWeekly News.

UNITED STATES.
INToLERANcE REMunnuDs.-A petition signed by hIlree

thousand woamen was lately presented ta the Setiate of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, praying for the passage
of a law to prohibit nunneries la the Commonwveahm.
The senators vould not allow it to be read and it was
consequently rejected with the contempt and abhor-
rence which lis filthy character deserved.-Caholic
Telegraph.

SINGULAR SLAvE CAs.-A singular slave case
occurred in Ohtio racently. A gentleman of Greenup
county, Kenucky, freei four slaves and sent themu to
Ohio. Shortly afterw-ards ho died insoivent. A cre-
ditor of Lis estate claims that a ma ricould not free his
negroes to the injury of his creditors, had the slaves
surreptitiously seized in Ohio and brougit to Kentucky,
where they were sold at auction. A resident of Olo
is now about to bring suit for thre freedom of the slaves.
-N. O. Picayune.

TîroMAns Siriits, THE FuITIVE S.AvE.-On Friday
last, the United States Comminissioner gavie is judg-
ment, assigiting -the slave to his owier. 1-ke w-as
remioved from Boston on Saturday, it the bring Acorn.
The followin« account isfrom the telegrapi despatheh
to the New'York Iraild:-At about three o'clock,
detachmnents of ihe city watch, lo the number of 150,
armed w-ithli clubs and hooks, were broughlt into the
neighborhood of Court Square-the police force, under
Marshal Tukey, armed uvith short swords, assembled
lu the Square, went Ithrougt some evolutions, and
finally forned la a lihoi- square it front of the side
entrance o the court-liouse. After all was ready,
word- ias given te the U. S. Marshal, and Sinms
was broughct down and placed i ithe centre of the
square'. The processiin was led by the United States
Marshtal and his deputies, followed by the armed
poice. They proceeded throuighr Cotirt and State
sireéls, antd do Long wharf followed by about one
hundred aboltiîtists, amiong whon was tire Rev. Mr.
Colver. Not the least atteumplt at violence was made.
Mr. Colver, and other persons iii the croiw-d, occasion-
ally denounced the proceedings, and called fr lite
thunderbolis of heaven to b poured dowin upon then.
W/hen theirocession reachedi th wlia, the bng was
forund to be al] ready, willi the steamer liornet along-
side, with lier steam up. Simumms ras taken immediaiely
into the cabin. The Acom had two cannons on board
te protect lier froua any assault on the passage. The
word was givnto let go the fasteanugs, and she -as
son under way. About thirty police oflicers accom-
panied the vessel as far as the steamer -went, as a
protection. Just as the vessel was about to leave the
.wharf, sonie of the crowd sang se-veral huymns, such
as "Froum Greenland's Icy Mountins."-O ? there
will b Mouriiing," "At the Judgement Seat of
Christ," "Be Thocu, ah God, exalted," &c. It was
just 5 whten Simms lait. Tire Abolitionists Vigilance
Cammittea aI half-past fiv-e, huad passedi a resalution,
raspecfuhlly askmig thme people ai Massachusetts ta
houli te balla ni lie soeveral towrns, as lime intelligence
reaches thtem ai tlie raetur ai a fugitive slave frmm
this Commonwvealth. Tiey hmave also appoihitd a
meeting for public religions sert-tees ea the occasion-.
The milar>' la considér-ablé numbers w-ere aI their
armories anti Faneuil Hall; but there w-as mua cause
la caul upoîn them.- to act la lire malter, anti titis
morng they' were dismisseti from furthear duty'.-
The chuamns have been taken down .from tie Court
Hanse, anti it has -rascumed ils uison! quiet aspect.

Oswega, April 21;-Steambat Explosioui aùid oss.
ai life.-As the Britishr Steamei'Comet, at3 3'P.Mf.,
w-lth a fuI! headwuind of steamn, wvas praparing.to lent-c
this Part; huér baller expldd-ii hte cëiiti-e et thehboat,
throwing ber steam-pipes oe'rboài-d anti hnjuring lier
èeriously. Site sunkc -la a fewi minuter..7 The 2nd;i:

Engineer, Carpenuter, ad-oif dèdk hanid are missing,
supposedto hava ba.en. drone'd. The 1ai Engineer
aàn&-flvédeck liantis arae ry baily so8aldeti, but anly-
ane of them dangerau eby sa. The Captain, noe n'as
on deck at the time.of the explosiori, v:as thrown.into
the.hlid, but as only slighily njured.. The boat
no* lies in ab6ut 9 feet of water, a perfect wreck,
Further: the body of ane'of the hands lias just been
taken froni the hold, but has-not yet been recognised.

Bâltimore, Apiil 15.-A black boy, 13 years old,
nametid George Long, bas been arrested on a charge
of murdering youig Rump. A wtitness saw him take
the child into the slaightèr holise, and on arrest lie
made a full confession, and says the boy lhad a top
cord he waited lhm te give him, and on refusing, h
draggd hlim into the si augliter licuse, and bat him
on ta head wvith a sone. The braises on his armsi
were caused by his holding his lhands on his face and
head to protect himself from Ithe bloys. Long says
the child was not deai wlien lie lft hia, and iliat he
intended ta kill im ta get his top cord. Went backr
late at night and heard him groaning. Hle has been
committed for trial.

CALIFonIA.-Tlie steamer Empire City arrived at
New Yoik on Tuesday last froi Chagres, bringmig
California news ta the 5th tilt. Col. Fremnt's terai
ln Congress having expired, attempts have been
iîueffachcailly matie ta cct a suecesaar. Aller 144
ballais, lua .Ja Coi Conventioi o lite Leisiature, an
adjournment sine die ook place. Lynch aw was in
active operation ai Sau Francisco. An Englishman
narned Roc, a professedt gambler, having killed a
miner of tc name of Myrs, ie vas arreste and
placed i the lock-up hanse. The mab asseinbled,

wrent titronglu ithe forn of a nuock trial, braie open the
place ha mulet Roc n'as couufiuual, ant i lîna lilium. oit a
tree. A clergyman was fotndi wiilinug toattend oi
the occasion, and oflfer the culprit his ollicial services.
The Quartz mines are reportedI o be very productive
ai gold. The Inclians continue to be troublesome,
anti a angtnny war is alniipated.

PArNFUL RUnouS roir TuH Soui.-If cither pri-
vate io puble inforimationm is tl be rtaelieupon, antolher

tche e t unlaful vie len ce, to e dre eti agamta

attampt upon Cuba, is on foovt.e have letteis froi
the intoni r of Geogia, statingme departre of a
niunler of personts for thic Gulf coast, intending to
meet and organise somnewhere on the coast al uthe
ieigvhborhcood of Ampalachicola. We have froum another
point in the saine vicinity the subjoinîed mirc distinct
statement of the fact of tie departure of a considerable
body of men front that point in Ile same direction.
.We cannot doubt that ilte authorities of the Uiedi
States, civil and naval, will be on the looki out ta
prevent er defeat this utewv attempt te dishlonor titis
srepublic in its own estimation and in the opinion of
al the civilised world.-Naional Intellience

One lunlrel and twenty enerprising Ioking youn
men took thue Macon and Westera cars fron tiis City
this morning, bound professely, for Califormua, but it
is well understood lere thai their intended destination
is lhe Island of Cuba. Several young imen from At-
lanta joined the comîpanuy before il left. It is, perhaps,
wNlorty of notice, iii this connexion, that halt a dozenu
boxes of rifles were yesterday miorning slippeid oin
the Atlanta and West Point railroad from ithis place.-
Ailanta Intelligence.

PATa1mTsi.-A Yankhee gentleman conveying a
British gntitleman around 1l view the differeit objects
of attraction in the city of Bostor., brouglut him t
Bunker 1-1ill. Thiey stood looking al lthe splendid
shaft, wlen lte Yanukec sahi, " This is the place
where Warren fell." " Ah !" replied lim English-
man, evidently not posted up in local historical
matters, "Did it hurt hirn munchl ?" The native
lookei at him with the expression of fourteen Fourth
of July's in his countenance-" H1-urt hit,'> said le,
"e lic was killed, sir." " Ai le was eh ? said le
strangr,-stil ieyeing the imonuent, and coiputing
its icigit in his ow it-utnîd, layer by layer ; " wel, 1
sloîuldtlinîk le weould have been, la Fall so far."
The native tore lhis hair, but it gave him a good
opportuniLy te enlarge upon the glorious events
nonnected wit lithe Jill, and the biiefits lherefrom
flowing ta our somiewhat extensive country, and soon
talke himself into good ihunmoir.-American pape.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGS PRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112.
10 Ibs. each.

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montreai, 23rd April, 1851.

-. J. LARKIN,
ADTT O CA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r "HE Subscribar, in returning his sincere thanks for
- past favors, begs to inforni his friends that lue holds

hiiself in readiness to iNSIECT BEEF' and P1R011
for the OWNERS itereof, conformable ta the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRA NCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE usual MONTHLY MEETING. of the abdve
Body' will-be held « at their. Rooms, St. Helen

Street, onTUESDAY EVENING,6Gth May, at BIGAT-
o'elock pïreofsely. -

By Order,
DANL.: CAREY,:Scey.

Montran, A pril 24, 1851..

Montreal, 25tlt eb., 185
FRANCIS MULLINS.

MONTREAL CLOTIHING HE0USE,
No. 233, St. .Paul Street.

GALLAGHER, MERICiTANT TAILOR, lias for
- Sale some of the 'very 1EST of CLOTI-ING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSUIP
and no humnbugging.

N. 13 Gent leuueîu wishingl tiFURNISII their OWN
CLOTH, can have ileir CIOTRES madeintle Style
wil punl uni ity and care.

Mantreal, Oct., li 1850.

DR. TAVERNIE.R
AS the honor of informing ie Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inlhabitats oi its vicinity, that,
lhavigii returned fron Enrope, lie will begin auow to
attend to practico, on hie iirst of March next.

Surgery-la bis former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rance1mrain -Street.

Moiitreal, Fb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
AuCaioneC a i 0Comm i88on Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, TII USDA Y, & FIDA Y EVENING.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Iotre .Dame and St. Vinrent Streets,

opposie th ol Court-Ioeuse,
.TAS constantly on haiud a L ARGE ASSORTMENT
rJ. of ENGASIH and FRENCIH EWELRY,
WATCHES, &e.

JO HN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.NVe r D ai o us ie Sgqua r e.

R. TRUDEAU,
APQTJICARY A3ND DRUGGIS T,

No. 1 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantay on hand a general supplr of MEDI-
ilCINE and PlERIFUMERFIY of every escriptioni
August 15, 1850.

JOHN MN'OLOSKY,
Silk and TJoollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in reur of Donegana's Hotel,

ALL kidsgof STAINS, cli as Tar, Paint, O,
Grease', Iron Moul, Wineo Stains, &c., CARIE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
vfontreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN' S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,>

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

THE Subscriber takes this opport.unity of returning
his thanks to the Public, for 1thie patronage cxtendue4.

ta hin, and takes pleasure in informing bis friends and
the public, that he lias made extensive alhcrations and
improvement s in his liouse. He lias fitted up his
establislnent entirely new Ibis spring, and every at-
tention wil b givern tio thec comfort and convenience
of those who nay favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN TUE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BIUSINESS,.
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steanboat

Wharves, and will b fourni advantageously situatei
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

TH E TABLE
Will b furmished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be foundwanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC;
AS LARGE AND coMoDIoîUS,,

And attentive ant careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And- the Subscriber trusts,,by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants:and. confort of iis guests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage whîch has hitherto
been given to hlm.

Na M. P..RYA1A
.Mantreal, 5th September,.1850.

INl0EM'T10N ANTBD
Of ELIZA JINNING, daughtexaof Timothy Din-

anti ElienColemo a, lue left Qubec in a utumn
1849. Wicn last lhonni4 c f, sabe resitiediiaTrcyi N.?.
Aîty information respecting her,. addressed: to ,hei

efaier, in care oi1le Rev. Mr. Ne]1igan,ofS,.Syves
ter, C. E., would confer a lastîng fayar on ber
ticensolate'paraulta.i.-

die Y. Freeman's Journal and Boston .Pila sw
please copy.

3HE Subscriber being about to retire from Businem"
on the ist of May tnext, it will be continued by F.

F. MULLINS, on his owniî account solely. -

The Subscriber wishes all persons inlebted to him
to seuile thiir accounts, and parties o w-hom he i
indttebted to ud in tlieir bills for payment.

le ollers the following to close of'his stock:-
Sraziers' and shcaLtll ung Copper, Canvass, Anchors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 ]3dlsE. East lindia Tviie,45 lbs. ach,

5 Tons ofi lemp.

;ï Il.



T R WTNE SS; AINDCA'EH CHRONKIE

iUWT I1ECEIYED byD & J. SADLIER
'- The Lifeofthe Blessed Virgin, from the French of

'fhe Abbé Orsini, lirice 2s. 6d:
Lyra Catholicai a collection- of Hymns> Anthema,

;&c. &c., 2e. Cd.
The Caitholie:Pulpit,.No 1 aiid 2, la. 3d. each.
Parson?' Christian Dirétr-a new edition,-*6s.

Bd.,-
Miiner's End -of Controversy,-a new edition, to

which is added, the Apostolic Tree, 2s. 6d.'
D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Daine Street.
Montreal, 10th April, 1851.

1OOKS suitable for the loly Season of LENT, for
t) Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at SADLIER'S
Cieap. Cash Book Store:-
The Lenten Monitor, by the Rev. P. Baker, la. 10d.
The Office of HolyWeek, ln Latin and English,2s. 6d.
Yevout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, l. 10-d.
Way of Salvation, by St. Ligouri, la. 101d.

ririt of Ligouri, ls. 10d.
usits to the Blessed Sacrament, la. 10dl.

D. Liouri's Preparationa for Death, 2s. 6d.Do..Instructions on the Conmmandments and Sacra-
melt, s. ]1d.

Hay's Devout Christian, 7. 9d.
The-Duty of a Christian towards God (full muslin), 2.

6d.

Challoner's Meditations for every day in the Year,
half-bound, 3s. Od.

Pfre Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 4ad.
Tihirty-one Days'Preparation for the Holy Communion,

ls. 10d.
Lessons for Lent, la.
Peach's Practical Reflections for every day, Se. 9d.
Plous Christian, by Bishop lay, Ss. l!1t.
Elevation cf ithe Soul to God, 2s. 6d.

úpiritual Director, by St. Frartcis of Sales, l. 101d.
The Sincere Christian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Gother,

la. l0d.
New Month of Mary, by Bishop Kenrickc, 2,. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, la. 3d.
'Vie Relieious Soul elevated to Perfection, le. 102d.
MemoriaÎof a Christian Life, 3s. lUd.
The. IUnitation of Christ, by Thomas A'Kempis,1la.3d.

Do. llessed, Virain, 2e. 6d.
Chistian Perfection, abridgeilfront Rodriguez, 5s.
inner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Moetreaj, st April, 1851.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recommend
to be read by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against lie Catholie Faith, -without knowing it):-
ITe History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Miiner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9dt.
Maguire's Contioversial Serinons, le. 10àd.
Man ng's Shortest Way ta eand Disputes, 2s. 6d.
ThBible against Protestantism, by the RIt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., Bs. 9d.
A PTotestant Converted by her Bible and PrayerfBook,

ls. 10Wd.
The -Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), Is. 10cd.
Trie Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E.~H.

Thompson, 2. 6d.
Wirtes Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containinr a nuinber of his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, ls. 10.d.
sure WTay ta find out tlhe Truc Religion, in a Conver-

sation belween a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, ls.c
Cobbett's llistory of the Reforination, 2 vols. in one,

conpletc, 3s. Bd.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tion, la. 10Wd.
The Declline of Protestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Inghes and Breckenredge's Cointroversy, 6s. 3d.

Protestant Objeclions Answered; or, lte Protestant's
Trial b lte Written Word, ls. 101.

The Grounde of the Caholie Doctrine, by Pope Plus
IV., 10d.

Prinaey of the Apostolic See Vindicated, by,Bishop
Kenrick, 6s. 3d.

Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Church, 6s. Bd.
Mo2hler's Symlbolisnm, 10s.
Nowman's Sermons, 6s. 3d1.
Ligouri on the Coimniandrents and Sacranents, la.

10Wd.
Do. Preparation for Deatit, 2s. 6d.
Douay Testament, 1s. 10fd., or £6 5s. the hnndred.
Douay Biblcs,,at prices v'arying from 5s. te 45s.

li addition tithe aboya, we have o hiands an
assortmen cof allte CATi'IIOLIC WORKS PUB LISH-
ED, at extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

0f> A discount tmade to the Tmde, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreai, 29th lany., 1c51.

Ç UST PUBLISHEI) by the Subscribers, and for Sale
> Wholesale and Retail, "THE GENERAL 111S-
TORY of thie OClIRISTIAN CHUiRCH,"fromherbirLth
te ier final triumphant tmaIe in Heaven. -Chiefiy
deducedi frein te A pocalypse of St. John, the Aposle
and Evangelisu, by Sig. Pastunui---(Eishop Walmsle).
Price only 3s. 9d. y)

D. & J. SADLIER,
Poblishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Marcht 13, 1851.

1UST RE CEIVED at SADLIER'S-c' THE CATH
OLIC11 ALMANAC." Price la. 10id. -

Mentreal, Jan. 16.

TUST RECEIVED, andi for Sale by the Subscribers,
J "WILLY B3URKE," or, The Irisht Orphant in

.irzrect, by Mrs. J. SADLIi<n, 18tmo., hanidsomiely
beundi in muslin, pîxce only la. 3d.

mhe prize \vas awarded te tihis Tale, by Mr. Blnowi-

D. & J. SADLIER, -
179 Notre Dame Streat.

Mont'real, 3rd OctÊ,¯1850.

..PROSPECTUS
For PubliBhig, -- 8 Semi-Monthly Ilumbers, at

25 Cents each,

TUE CATH OLIC PliLPIT
CONTAINING A

Sermon for every Su day and Holiday in the year,
and fmr Good .Friday.'

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

THE great difficulty ,heretofore experienced in sup-1
lyine orders for tius work, and the high price of
h glii edition, especially when the heavy expense

attending the importation of fareign books, is added,j
placed it beyond the reach of nost persons. With rthe
view of obviating this ditS culty, and wilh the hope off
affording Missionary Priests, Catholie families, and
others, an opportunity of persing the BzsT COLLECTION
Ov SERMoNS in lthe ENOLZii LÀNGotri, the niidersigned
propose lo issue the work at about one-hIalf Ite cost of
the English Edition, and in such aform as vill at once
place it within ithe reaci of all classes througiout the
country.

THE CATI1OLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation ofthe Iiglest ecclesiastical authority in Engiland,t
and has gained an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Serinons fort
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
from the pens of living Orators ofi the îhihest distinction.
in Europe, and on accouit of their raccnt production,
they are so muct the better suitedi, i matter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Beretofore the Ser-
mons whiel have been placei in our hands, thougi
good in themselves, were wanting in adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies andI lthe wroildi are conistantly varying their
lactics; and ience it is necessary to met each new
position that may be taken against us, and ]ay bare
each new wile that rîay bu couttived for our destruction.
AmongstI th authors of these sermions are to be fountd
some of the masters of the age, who, fully aware of its
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive Io the perils
of the faithuli, have, with piety, icarning, ant elo-
quence, preducet abol, whiel. aeminently calculated
le instraci anti banefit lte people.

The follwing sunmary of the Contents, will
enable those unacquaiited writh the general character
of the work, to form some ide a of ite range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced mn ils pages
sRYMoN.s
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-Tlhe General Judg-

ment.
2. The seconti Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

ci Salvatict.
3. The hird Sunîday of Advent.-WTho art thou?
4. The fourth Sundayocf Advent.-On theIncarnation.
5. Christmas Dav.-On Clristnas Day.
6. Sunday within the Octave of Christmas.--Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-On the Festival.
9. The lirst Sunday after Epiphany.-On Vonial Sin.

10. Thc second Sunday after Epiplany.-Oit the Holy
Naine.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
lion.

12. The fourtih Sunday after Epipiany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday afler Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sntiday after Epiphîany.-On Death.
15. Scptîuagesimoa Suîday.-On .Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Su nda.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesina Sunday.--Death-bed Repentance.
18. 'Tie first Sunday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The secoud Suday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understandiig, and off the e-art.
20. The third Sunîday iii Lent.--Motives to Conversion.
21. Te fourith SUnday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Suinday.-On Grace.
23. Palin Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Simd ay.---Reurrcction off the Just.
26. Low SwIday.-On lthe Presence Of od.
27. SecondUSunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunlay after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fouirthl Sunday aller Easter.-O iViortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter-Opportunities of Im-

provernent.
31. Asecnsiot Day.-On Eternitv.t
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Chîarity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effectad by t l-olyN

C hst.c
34. Trinity Sunday.--On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Surîday after Penîtecost.-On lte Sacra-

ments.
36. Thiird Sunday aftr Pantecost.-The Cood Shop-j

herd.
37. Fourli Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

li Day.
38. Fiftli Sunday after Peniecost.-Ont Prayer.
39. Sixtht Sunduy affer Pentecos.-Causes off Relapse.
40. Seventh. Suuday aller Penttecost.-The Wages of

Sin.
41. EigltSnndayafterPontecost.--Dignityand Duties

ofua Christian.r
42. Ninth Sunday after Pntcost.-Search after hap.

pmess. %
43. Tenth Suîdlayafter Pentecost.-ThePharisec and

tlle Pub!icai.N
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character off

our Saviour.
45. Twelth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity3.
46. Thirteenth Sundlay after Pantecos.-Thîe Sacra-

mont of P'enance. .
47. Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost.-Oblaion off

Onrselves to'-Gtd.
48. FifteenhSunday after Pentecost.-On lthe Ganeral

ignorance or Godi. .
49. Sixtaenth Sunday after Pentecost.-On lte Angels.
50. Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost.--Behtold 1i

stand at the door and knock..
51. Eighteenth Sunday after Petueost.--Bad exantple.
52. Nineteanilh Suntday after Pentecost.--Solf-know_-

ledge.
53. Twentiethî Sunday affter Pentaecst.-:-Duties off

Parents.
54. Twenty-first Sunday after Pentccost.---Duties off

Parents.
55. Twenuy-second Sundlay afterPenlecost.--Duties off

Patents.
56. Twerity-third Sunday after Pantecost-On Mor-

tality.

57 .Twenty-feurth Sunday after Pentecost,-Thei Lat
Day...

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival., -

59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On.St. Petera
- Denial. .. .

60. TheAssumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.--On
the Festival.

61. All.Saints.-On Sanctity.
CoNnmroNs.-The work will be printed from large

type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, making.an.8vo. volume of nearly.800 pages, at
the low nrice of $2.

It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96.
pages, at 25 cents per number. The first number vill
be issued on the 15tht off March, and regularly thereaf-
ter on the lat and 15th.of eachmonth, until compileted.

1 copy-will be sent regularly byjmail for $2;.3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid inr Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

Match 26, 1851.

J JOIN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

STRAW BONNETS.
m Rs. DOYLE returns lier sincere thanks to the

ladies of Montreat and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage she has received durmiig ten years
she has been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that sie bas removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment to 164, Notre-Dame Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merchant tailor, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, Marci 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot a nd ShoeMaker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHIOTEL:
B EGS leave to retut-n his sincere thanks to his Friends
D and the Public, for the liberal support affordedlhim
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, tliat
attention, punctuality andt a horougi knowledge of his
business can effect, to nterit their continued support.

0 On band, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

WIL LIAM CUNNINGIHAV'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

z-.

-

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WH1TE
t andallther kinds offlf iARILE, MONUMENTS,

TO MB S, and GRAVE STONES; CH I M N E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wristes
to inform the Citizents of t real and its viciity, tha:
any of lIth nbove-n htioned articles they nay want
viil be furnished them ofr te best matenail and[ of the
best worknanship, and on terms lthat will admit of no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers thora.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARULE
just arrived for Mr. Cuînwgitham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Streut.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G R OC E R I E S
Wkiolesale and R e t a i 1 .

I-TE Undersigned respectfully informs his friendsT and the Public, lita ha stili continues at the Old
Stand,-
Corner of MoGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
.wiere ie has constantiy on hand o. general andwcfl-
selecld assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-.
SUGARS-Refinaied Crushled and Muscovado
TE AS-Old and Yoûtg. Iyson, Gunpowder and Im-

periai Hyson, Twankay and Twantkay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Conîgo

WINES-Maderia, Port anti Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & botle

LIQUORS-MartePis and HIennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's.Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maicafRum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskcey,
London Porter and Leitih Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bagas
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, i bbis. and haf-bbls.
I-JERRINGS-Ariehat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, AlUspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, tRaisins, Maccaroni, and
Verniceli
All of which wNiII be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICI.
August 16,1850.

BOARDING SOCROL Y
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED 3Y -THE SISTERS OF CH RnY

3SYTO0WN.
HAxxuwabc- a j. Fàý.

ITHE SISTERs OF CH anYde eaetoimfr
-the inhabitants of Bytowvn adits vicinity, that

they will instruct Young Ladies placed: under .their
care, in every branch becoming to ieir sex. . Te
Sisters engage, that every lhing la th*ir power wilj
be donc ta coctribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel.
fare. They will likcwise betaught good order, cleanli.
ness, and how t appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytowa will give the
pupils a double facility to learn the English and French
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taught are, Readinr, Writing, Arith-

metic, Grammar, baIth Freineh nid înglish; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Folite Literature,
Geography, in English and French; Use of the Globes,
Book-keping, Geometry, Domestie Ecouomy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
givel; and, if desired, the pupils wil learn how to
transfer on glass or wod. They will also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but thoe
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMiIS.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0
Blalf-board, . . . . . . . 7 10 0 Payable per
Quarter-board, . . . . . 3 0 0 quarter or
Music,.. . . . . . . . 4 8 0 per month,
Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6 but always
Washing, . . . . . . . .2 0 0 l advanoe
For articles wanted during the

year,... . . .··.. 0 8 3
[This is ta b paid when entering.J

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
cliarged t ithe Parents.

No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the espiration of the montl, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sunldays and Thursdays, in summer, the yong Ladies
wili dress aiternately in sky-blue or wrhite. li win-
ter, lte uniforin will be bottle-green Merina. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Tiree pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse nid a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Toiothl and a H-air Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napins, two yards
A winter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A surmer and a winter wride,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoe,
A green Veil, [Twelve Napins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enougit cover th Three Plates,
leat of the Baud et, A large and a smalîSpoon,

A Mattrass and Strmw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threaCors, A bowl for the lea.

REMAnxs.-Each PupiP's Cloites must be marked
The dresses and veils are to be made conformuably to
te custom of the institution. Parents are ta consuk
the teachers before makinigt the dresses.

Al] the young Ladies ini the Establishment arc r.»
quired to conforn l the public order of the House; but
île undue influence is exercised over their relgions
prmîciples.

In oder to avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and n only b made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Moters, Brothers, Sistes,
Uncles, Anls, and such otliers as are formally au-
thorised by the parents

Thero wiIl be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupils may spend either with tieir parets or in
the Institution.

All letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paid,
22n1d Oct., 1850.

PATTON & MAlHER,
Dealers in Second-kand CloUtes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AXERICAN MART,
UPPER TO WN MARKE T PLACB,

QUEBEC.
rHIS Establishment isoextensively assorted witha

WOOL, coTrO, sax, sraw, il-Jt, and other
manufactuti-e FABRICS, emnbracing a coiplete as-
sortmant of every article inl the sTAPE AND rANoCr
DRY cooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBTNETS, AND FRIEZE CLOT-S,

AMERICAN DOMEJSTIC GOODS,
of the most durable descript1ion for ú,ear, andEcp

MicAL it price.
Paries purchasing at titis lhouse once, are mure t.

bacomne Customuns for the future.
]Having cvery fachilty, writht experiencedi Agents,

buying ini thea cheapesu mnarktîs ai 'Europe and Ame-
rica, writht a thoreogi knowledge off the Geoods suitabie
for Canada, thtis Establishmnt effe great and savlng
inducements le CA SI- BUY-ERS.

'Te ruie of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adiheraed 10.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH paymnentls requiredi on ait occasions.
Orders fromn parties at a distance carefully attended-

te.
lBank Noes cf allte solvent Blanksc off the United-

States, Galdi anti Silver Colite of ail Countrice, takea
at the AMERIICAN MART.T
Quee, 1850. -T., CASEY

Printed by Joa Gn.wes, fer teéPropretoiscG~a
- ~E. Cr.ERKr, Editor.--


